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THE JOURNAL OF 

THE CHEMICAL, METALLURCICAL & MININC 
Society of South Africa. 

BYE - LAWS. 
(ADOPTED ill" TilE COU~CIl,.) 

1. ABUlIa.! GellCl':tll'Ieet.illgs will be held on the thinl :-;,tLlll'
day of the month of June ill c1Leh yen,r. 

2. Ordin:try Genel'nJ .Meetillg~ will he helll on Lhe thinl 
Sa,tnnhw ill c:teh month. 

:-3. All inectings, Ullle~s otherwise prod.lell for in the notice 
conrening the same, shaJI he heltl ill theUnUllcil Cha.mher of the 
Ch:tUlhel' of .Mines, ~JohlLllllcslml'g, nL 7.45 p.m. 

4. An\' Memhel' or As~oein,te Hlil,y inlil'(HlllCe :t dsilol' Lo the 
Onlimtl"), Genernl Meetings; dsitors ma.y, with the consent of 
the Ch:Linnall, take p,tl'L in ,LIlY lliscnssioll <LIllll'ea.d vnpcl's. 

5. E,'el'." paper which it is (lesil'ell to hring before the SodeL~' 
shall he deftrly written on one ~ille of the ]la,pel' only, a.ml ~ha.ll 
he lOllgetl with the Sec1'etn,I'~' a.t le;t~t fourteen thy:; heforc Lhe 
<hte of the meeting:t.L which iL i:,; pl'oposed to he I'C;ttl. 

u. The Council shall tlecide whitt p:tpe!'s :-;h,tll he read ,LL 
meetings of the Society. 

7, All contrihntions COlllllllluic,tLed Lu Lhe Soddy, wiLh Lheir 
illustl'ltLh'e tlr;Lwing-s, slull hecollle t.he p!'operty of Lhe SocieLY 
unless stipnhtioll be lll[l,cle to the Gont!'",r),; and.Anthor::; slmll 
not he at lihel'ty, ~;LVc lJy pel'lllh.;:.-;ioll of t,he Coundl, to pnhli:;;h 
or l'a.nse· Lo lI;t\'e puhlislled :-mdt coutl'ihutiollS unLii 
they h;tye eiLliel' ,tppeitl'ed ill Lhe ;roul'na.l of l;lw Socict.y, 01' (l, 

period of three months slmll Imye ela.psetl ~illce the ditte of Lheir 
heing lmlltletl Lo Uw Secl'et:t.t'y. 

s. A 11 pa.PCI':O; In'oug·ht hefo1'e I,he ~()eidy ~1l;1.11 h{! re;ul, tlis· 
cll~:-:;etl a.wl l'e}llie:l to withill ,\. lleriotl of fOll!' 1I10IlLh~, snh,iect 
t.o Lhe COlllldl ha,\'ing" power, ~h()nl(l Lite)" ileem it dOHil';t1.llc, to 
cxLewl thaL Limc. 

9. l\[elllhers ;LUll A:-.;socL·tle:,; whose suil. ... criptiolls for the eUl'rent 
year rellHtill I1llp,dd iLftel' t;he 1st tl!LY of Octohc!' miLY he tlonie,l 
the prh'ilege;-; of the Society pending; pa.yment of Lhe siLme; 
1'.IemlJers ;tiltl A:;;sochLtes who.,e sllll~cl'iption:-'i fol' the Cllrrent 
ve~tl' renmin llnp;Lid a,ftel' the 151jh tl;LY of N orelllhel' ma,y he 
l'em'.)\'etl from Lhe roll of Lhe SoeieL\'. 

10. Applicants for ;Ltlmissioll ;L~ /\s:-l(lcinLe~ 01' :SLlUlenL:o; :o;lmll 
fOl'W;Ll'tl Lhe ,tl\lOllllL of the HI'~L year's :'mhscl'i}ltiull with thc 
fOl'lll of ;tpplic;ttioll, ~1101l1(1 :,mdl applica.tilJll he Ilot t!lltcr
t-;Lined, Lhe ;tlllOunt l'emitte(l .... h:dl he l'etnl'llotl tn t.he n,pplk;Lnt, 

11. Thc Conudl lll;L~', 011 the l'epfH.'t of a 8lth-CoHimittee 
.i.\.ppoinLcll hy I,hem fo,. Lhe IJl1rptl~e, rcmit the :O;llhseJ'iptioll of 
.any )lemilel', AS:'loci<lt.e or Sl,lldellt fol' :-iuch periofl ;1,,:-; they Ill;LY 
deem (le:-li1'IL1Ilc, if got)(l '\.lI(l :o;nfti.c;icnt l'eil..:-loll hc (\.tlY;l.llcetl lIy 
an)" :\Icmhel', A~:-:(}l'bLl!e OI' Stl1tleuL. 

J:}. At Alllln;tl Oellel'nll'fcet.illg .... Lhe elecLion of officers slm11 
t.i1,ke pl:tl'c in Lhe followillg or·tler :-1, PI'CSit1011I.J; 2. Vice· 
Pl'e~itl~lIl!; :1. 'l'l'e;tsurel'; 4. l'lelllher~ of Cunlld!. 

l:t All Dee(ls, J)oclllnellts nIHI "Triting . ., l'eqniring execuLion 
011 belmlf of the Society sha.1l he signed hy the President iLlld 
Treitsnrel', ot'in the ,Lh:-ieIlCe of eiLher or hoth, 1,y l'lolllile!':-; of 
the COllllCil tluly ,tuthorisell, llIHlel' ;Lllthority of ,t ':\lillute of t.he 
Conncil. 

1-1.. No l'lelllhel', A..::,ocinLe or ~twlellt of the Society shil,ll 
lIl,tke lise of ;LIlY porLioll of Lhe ~ocie.ty~~ Pl'oceefling:; in ,t pnl,. 
li:-;hetl tlocnmenL ctJllllel:.:tctl wiLIt n t'OllllllCl'chl lllltlcl'tltkill,!;." 
wit.hollt thc written ;tnt.lwritv of t·hc CUllllcil. ;LlItl of each 
illtlh'i(lunl spe;tker 01' writt.>1' concerlled, 1l1'cvioll:o;ly ohndlletl. 
The illfrH.~ti()lI of this B c-L:.,w will he l'e!pLl'tlell hy the Gonllcit 
a~ jn~tif~'illg; Hction muler Hnle 18. 

lfi. 'I'lte .'IiuIlLe:-> of all ~p(JciiLl Gellel',\.ll'TceLings ::;h;dl hO.1'0;u1 
<"tIllI cOlltil'llletl nt Lhe next cOll\'euiellt; Coullcil i\lccLing'. 

NOTICES. 
The lIe.d oJ'(linw'Y GClw,ytl Mectin.'/ 'lVill he held 

,in the Conncil C!w1IIbe" of thc G'hrUllbcl' 0./ illincs, 
111({.r1.:et Squan, '/ohaullcsbll1'fj, 011 J Vcdncsday, A I'I'i1 
.l:?, 1!)05, at '/.,16 p.m. 

P,\I'IWS ,\1{1) DISCUSSLU~s.-c:onnt'·!1 and POl'eif/n 
Jllembcrs awl Associ(ttc~ nnable to be lll'cscnt at thc 
Mectillfls 0/ thc SoCillty w'e 1:nlJitcd to scwl·in Papcl's 
to be rcwl and al.l·o to conh'iflllte, ·ill 1Vl'itinf/, to thc 
variolls snl)ieets 1{.Iula discllssion. PIt/Wi',I' shonl!l bc 
clcal'l!l1vI'ittcn on one side 01 the /'((pel' ollly, and llc 
sent to thc Sccl'ctw'Y at lca~t l/f days b~/ol'c the datc 
of mcct infl· 

Owi.nfl to tke [/I'eat C.-';{Iellse ofn/II'odIlCl:n;/ diafll'alnS, 
anthol's 0./ Ila/iC"S w'e j'eqneste!l not to .'nhmit jtJi' 
Jlublication in the JonJ'lwl any othel' thai/. thosc abso
l'lllel!ll/.cr:cssw·y· to illustl'olc the turtt. 

PROPOSAL FORMS. 

FOI'IIl" for prol'osld of intenlling MemlJers, allll 
npplientioll fOl'llls for Associates allli StnJents, may 
I,e ohtained Oil :tpplieation to the Secretary. 

PROCEEDINGS AND PERIODICALS. 

The following l'eriOllicals are received regularly. 

IV, 'Veekl.\'; 111, l\fonthly; ,/, (,Jnarterly; a, Allullally. 

Afriean Rel-iew, The (London), 1C. 
Proeee,lings. of the A 1I1e1 icall r nst. Mining Eugineel's 

(New York), u .. 
I'l'Oeeedillgs of the AmericlLu Philusophic11.l Society 

(Philadelphia,Pa.). . 
Proeeediugs of tile AnsLml11.sinll lust. Miuing 

Ellgilleers (i\felhourue), a. 
Austmliall Mining Stnndal'll, The (i\leILolll'lle), w. 
British 11.IHI South African ExportGazette(London},m. 
Calladinu .Ellgilleer (Toronto), )1/. 

Proceedings of the ClLlladi'L11 i\lining lnst. 
Calladinn Milling I·tel·iew, 'J'he (OLtawa), 111-. 

Cassier's Ningazille, 1)l. 

Chemieal News, The, IV. 

Proceedings of the Cileillical Soeiet,r (London). 
Chenlist alld Druggist (London), 'W. 

Coal nnc! Iron (London), 'IV. 

Colliery Gn:mlian, The (London), '/U. 

l'roceedillgs of the Colorado Scicutilic Society 
(Den I'eI', Colo.). 

COlli pressed Air (Nell' York), 111. 

gleetrimtl Eugineer, The (London), 10. 

.Electro Cheillicnl Industl',Y (Nell' York), m. 
Electro-Chemist aIHI Metall1ll'gist (Londou), 11/. 

Engiueel'ingaud Mining·.Joul'llal, The(New York}, '/U. 

Engineeriug Magazi ne,'J'he (New Y orkalHl LOllllon},111. 
I';ngineering Pre~s Monthly iJ](lex-Lteview (Brussels), 

'JJ!. 

Engineering He\'iew, The (1~OIl!.I01l), Ill. 

Engineer, The (Clm-elaud, Ohio), bi-m. 
Proceedingsof the Fellern.ted lnst. of Mining .EngiueCl·s 

(N ewcastle-ou-Tyne). . 
flldian anll Eastern Engineer, The (Calcutta), ?J1.. 

iJ](lilLll Engineering (Caleutta), ·'C. 
Proceellings of the [nst. of Mining ami Met,allnrgy 

(London), n. 
Iron 11.]]11 COld Tmde's Ll.eview (London), w. 
.Joul'llal of the AlIIeric:Lll Chelllical Society, 1ii, 
.Joul'llal ot the Franklin llist. (Philndelphia), 111. 

Joul'lIal of the Soeiety of Chelllical Industry, The 
(Londoll), >no 

Proceedings of the Liverpool Engineering Society, a. 
i\'l ines alld i\'l illerals (Scranton, Pa.), m. . 
Milling :LIld Scientilic Press (Sail Francisco), 'W. 

Proceedings of Millillg Engineers uf Peru (Linm). 
!\'Iinillg ,/oul'Iml, The (Londoll), W. 

Milling l{eporLer, The (Uenver, Colo.), -tV. 

Nel\' Zeala]](l Milles Recol'll (\VellingtOIl, N.Z.), 1lI. 

New Zealand l\fiuing, Ellgineering and Bllihlill o ' 

,/ounml (Dulled in, N. Z.), 'IC. '" 
Page':; .i\'lagazine, 1n. 
School of Mines Qun.rterly (Cohulluia Vllil·., New 

York), q. 
Seiellee :Lilli ArL of Mining,The (\Vig:tll), bi-ln. 
Proecellillgs of the SlIIith~olliall Instil. (\V11.shillgt,on). 
Sou th A frica (London), 'lV. 

Sonth Afric:LIl Engineering (London), m. 
Sonth A frican ~{jnes, etc., The, W. 

Proceedings of the State School of Mines (Golden 
City; Colo.). 

Technology Qwnterly (Boston, ;\'1 ass.). q. 
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Members Elected March 18, 1905 

ELPHlNSTONE, EDMUND, P. O. Box 4~, Pilgrims 
Rest. Assayer. 

EPLER, A., P. O. Box 907, Johanneshurg. 
Director of Companies. 

GRIFFITHS, PRICE, Transyltal G. M. Estlttcs, Ltd., 
Pilgrims Rest. Assistant ASRayer. 

JAMES, "T. H. TREWARTHA, Finsbnry Honsc, 
Blomflehl St., London, E.C. 

NAIINSEN, Dr. GEO., c/o Messrs. Rolfes, Nebel & 
Co., P. O. Box 1110, Johanneslmrg. 

Changes of Address. 

Membej·s.and A,ssociates m'e j'equested to notify tlte 
SecretaTY ~mmedj,ately of any ehange in rtddj'css, 
otheTwise it is impossible to guamntee the dcliveTY of 
J oUTnals 01' Notices. The SecTetm'y should be at 'once 
tlOtijied of non-Teceipt of Journals and Notices. 

MEMBERS. 

ADAMS, G. M., 1/0 ,Johannesbnrg; l, Dufl' House, 
HighgaL.e St., J eppestoWlI. 

BILLYARD, PERCY, 1/0 CleYelaml; P. O. Box 2257, 
Johannesburg. 

ConBETT, 'Y. G. P., 1/0 Johanncsburg; Glen Deep, 
Ltd., P. O. Box 184, Germistoll. 

COCHRANE, F. S., l/o P. O. Box 2145; P. O. Box 
5225, J ohannesbnrg. 

CROSSE, A. F., l/o Johanneslmrg; (temporary) e/o 
Messrs. \Yel'llher, Beit & Co., 1, Lon,lon 'Vall 
Buihlings, LOllllon, E.C. 

HAMPSON, n. A., l/o Durban; Dingley Dale 
Colli cries, \Yaschbank, Natal. 

JOBLING, C. E., l/o Johannesburg; Dmhan Hoode
poort G. )1. Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 111, Hoode
poort. 

JORDAN, T. 'Y., l/o Hcrtmmstown; 7, Hillier St., 
Troyeyille, Johannesburg. 

KLINE, l\1.'F., l/o P. O. Box 1145; P. O. Box 1081, 
,Johannesburg. 

LEYSON, 'Y., l/o Johanneslmrg; Clon3r[ield Mines, 
Ltd., P. O. Box 42, Springs. 

MACCARTHY, G. D. R., l/n Johalllleslmrg; New 
Kleinfontein Co., Ltll., P. O. Box 2, Benoni. 

MEARES, L. F. DEVENISH, l/n Geldenlmis ; 
Adamalllla G. M. Co., Ltd., Three Sisters, 
Barberton. 

SCRY~!GEoun, 'Y~I., l/o P. O. Box 2 ; Thistlebrae, 
Lamington Heights, Kalgoorlie, Vv.A. 

SIMPSON, TOM, l/o ,Johannesburg; French Hand G. 
M. Co., Ltd., P. O. l30x 25, Lllipaardsvlei. 

S~lITH, MATI/Ell, l/o P. O. Box 10; "'orcestcr G. M. 
Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 85, Barl,erton. 

STEW,\It:l', HJo;CTOIt l/o Pietersburg; .Jonrnals to be 
rctamcd. 

THURLOW, .J. R., 1/0 PilgrilllR Rest; Henry Nourse 
G. ~L Co., Lt,l., P. O. Box 1140, Johaime~burg. 

VISSER, 'Y. H., 1/0 Germi,ton; Consolidatell 
Investment Co., Ltc)., P. O. Box 231, Johannes
burg. 

'YILK[NS, A. H., l/o P. O. Box 1145; P. O. Bux 
1081, .Johanllesbnrg. 

'V[LSON', J. 8., l/o .Johanllesbnro· ; Hose Deep, Ltd., 
. P. O. Box 6, Germiston. " 

ZERENEIt, M. B., l/o New York; 17, Canton Road, 
Shanghai, China. 

ASSOCIATES. 

AD,\MS, A. E., 1/0 Johannesburg; c/o Mrs. FOI'by, 
Downham Market, Norfolk, England. 

DEAKIN, C. E., 1/0 Pilgrims Rest; 44, Sonth Glol'e 
Hoael, SheHielcl, Ellgland. 

EVANS, Tnos., l/o ,Johannesbnrg; P. O. Box' 21 
Germiston. ' 

KYLE, J. T. l/o Germiston; Geldenhllis Estate & 
G. M. Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 5, Clcyeland. 

MACKAY, A. W., l/o Wimbledon; c/o W. Elliott, 
junr., P. O. Box 1583, Johannesburg. 

NlTCH, H. G., l/o Ge],]lIiston; New Unified Main 
Heef G. iVL Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 5, Maraishlll'g. 

HrGG, 'V., l/o East Rand; Hobinson Deep G. M. 
Co., P. O. Box 1488, Johanlleshnrg. 

'VILKES, ,J. A., l/o Lnipaardsl'lei; Bnl'llheim G. M. 
Co., Ltd., Mazoe, Balisbury, Hhodesia. 

Addresses Wanted. 

COj"/'espondence and J OURN ALS fo/' the following 
membc1'S, add1'essed as nndcT, have been j'etuTned 
ma1'lced "Not known" 01' "Gone away.". Will any 
membcT kj:ndly supply the Sec/'etaj'y with present 
add,'ess? 

A~roR, ,Yo .J., Simmer & Jack Proprietary Mines, 
1'. O. Box 1U2, Gcrmist.oll. 

BRISTOL, ,J, J., Simmer & Jack Proprietary Mines, 
Germiston. 

CA~IF" It. IL, Eldorado Mine, Lomagnnda, Hhodesia. 

KIDD, .JAmls, Vnn Hyn G. M. Es~ates, Ltd., P. O. 
Box 22, Benoni. 

Sm'l'II, G. CUSACK, East Rand Proprietary Mines, 
Ltd., East Hancl. 

'VOOD, G. P., Durban Hoodepoort G. M. Co., Ltd., 
p. O. Box 11.1, Hoodepoort. 
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Proceedings 
AT 

Ordinary General Meeting, 

March 18, 1905. 

The ordinary general meeting of the members 
of the Society was held on Saturday evening, 
March 18, in the Council Room of the Chamber 
of Mines, Mr. W. A. Caldecott (President) in the 
chair. There was a total attendance of 94, as 
follows:-

66 Members: Messrs. It. G. Bevington, 
W. Bradford, P. Carter, T. L. Carter, A. F. 
Crosse, J. R. Williams, S. H. Pearce, 
Dr. W. C. C. Pakes, 1£. Torrente, A. Whitby, 
Prof. J. A. Wilkinson, J. Littlejohn, D. J. Arkell, 
A .. J. R. Atkin, J. F. Bagshaw, W. K Barron, 
Dr. B. Bay, E. Brooks, M. H. Coombe, E. H. 
Croghan, J. Davidson, R. L. Edmiston, E. A. 
Fester, H. Gerlings, A. Gillies, E. L. Gray, 
J. Gray, J. Higham, E. Hollis, A. M. Hunter, 
Geo. Hunter, W. McK. Jeffrey, W. H. Jollyman, 
J. A. Jones, M. :11'. Kline, M. ](night, C. W. Lee, 
M. P. Lee, C. D. Leslie, H. Leupold, A. Lichten
stein, J. :McKeown, A. McNaughtan, G. Melvill, 
C. E. Meyer, P. T. Morrisby, F. T. Mumford, 
E. Pam, D. J. Peplar, Prof. A. ])rister, J. F. 
Pyles, H. F. Roche, W. H. Roe, A. F. Hose, A. L. 
Spoor, C. E. Stamp, R. G. Stokes, James Thomas, 
F. H. Thorburn, R. A. Wade, F. W. Watson, 
John Watson, H. H. S. Wilke~, G. W. Williams, 
J. K. Wilson, J. A. Woodburn. 

12 Associates: Messrs. L. R. Bateson, C. L. 
Dewar, B. Ellis, C. B. Hilliard, H. F. King, .J. E. 
Lapping, R. W. Leng, R. Lindsay, C. G. J. 
Moore, C. Schertel, C. B. Simpson, A. Thomas. 

15 Visitors, and Fredk. Rowland, Secretary. 

The President: I beg to propose that the 
proceedings at our last month's meeting as pub-
lished in the JOUirnal, be confirmed. ' 

Mr. S. H. Pearce seconded the motion, which 
was carried unanimously. 

N EW ME"~1BERS. 

i\iessrs. J ollyman and Lee were appointed 
sCl'utineers, and, after the scrutiny of the ballot 
papers, the President announced that all the 
candidates for membership had been duly elected. 

GENERAL BUSI~ESS. 

The Secretary drew the attention of members 
to the notice on the agenda paper, stating that 
the annual banquet of the Society would be held 
on Saturday, April 15th. In consequence of 
thls, the April monthly meeting would take place 
on the 12th prox. instead of the 15th prox. He 
)vould be glad to receive applications for tickets 

from members as early as possible, accompaniee 
by cheques. 

The President: As MI'. Dowling is absen 
on a holiday, Mr. Whitby has kindly consentee 
to read his paper for him. 

NOTE ON :rHE REFINING OF BASE 

BULLION. 

By WALFORD DOWLING (Member). 

The following process is one I have employee 
for the refining of very base bullion. This 
method, which is similar III principle to one 
described by Aaron, is cheap and has the advan 
tage of not requiring elaborate appliances. The 
base bullion referred to below was obtained by 
barrel amalgamation of slags, produced by the 
crucible smelting of zinc gold slimes, and the 
impurities were chiefly zinc, lead, and SOllle 
copper. After retorting, the metal, whilst still 
brittle, was broken up as much as possible, mixed 
with the following fluxes, and melted in a clay 
lined crucible. 

Base bullion 
Potassium permanganate ... 
Calcined borax .. . . .. 
San d .. . .. . .. . 

100 parts. 
15 " 
35 " 
25 

" 
'When fused and tranquil, the slag was thickenee 
with sand and skimmed off. The metal was thel 
granulated for subsequent fluxing. This opera 
tlon was repeated five times with the above 
proportions of fluxes, except that the perman 
ganate was increased to 20 parts at. the thirc 
fluxing, with consequent elimination of a higher 
percentage of base metal, as shown in the 
following table, which indicates the progress 6f 
the work. 

I 
ASSAY. 

Bitse Met"l 
ltemoyed. 

I GOlt!.1 Silver. 
--

OZS. ozs. % % I % 
Weight of bullion 432 - - 28 1 -

Do. after first 
fluxing and fusing 364 68 15·7 I 

-

I 

--

Do. after second 
do. 305 59 16'2 - -

Do. after third 
do. 240 65 21'3 53 -

Do. after fourth 
do. 190 50 20'8 - -

Do. after fifth 
do. 161 

I 
29 15'3 79 12'1 

-
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It may be noted that the original weight of 
metal, 432 ozs. at 28 per cent. fine gold, calls for 
121 ozs. fine gold, whereas the final bar of 
161 ozs. at 79 per cent. gives 127 ozs. fine gold. 
This clifferencc is probably due to liquation in 
the original metal, and members will readily 
understand the difficulty of sampling so base a 
bullion. 

To bring the bullion up to the standard require
ments of buyers, that is, a minimum fineness 
of 800 in gold, the metal, although above 900 in 
gold alid silver, should have been fluxed, melted, 
and granulated once more. This bullion, how
ever, was sufficiently good to be mixed with other 
cyanide bullion, so as to bring the whole over 
800 in fine gold. In a previous refining of 
another lot of base bullion from the same source 
as the above, the final bullion assayed 86 per 
cent. fine gold. The skimming off of thc slag, 
although somewhat hot, is quite an easy opera
tion, and requires no particular skill. 

The granulation was done by resting the 
crucible on a table about 3 ft. high and pouring 
the metal slowly, in a stream not thicker than a 
lead pencil, into a bath of water a foot deep, the 

, water being continually stirred with a circular 
m0tion. In this way very successful granuln,tion 
was done, yielding cup shaped particles with 
jagged edges, not much thicker than stout 
wrapping paper. The proper granulation of the 
metal is, of course, an important point, as the 
larger the ,trea exposed to the oxidiseI' in 
smelting, the quicker and better the work. 
Altogether, the process is. very simple, and 
requires no more appliances than the most poorly 
equipped mine must have. 

The method recently described by :Mr. A. C. 
Claudet* for the nitre refining of gold bullion is a 
well-known one. It was given twenty years ago 
by C. H. Aaron in the second volume of his work 
on assaying, and has been in use in South Africa 
for many years. .Mr. Claudet seems to be under 
some misapprehension as to "coarse" bars of 
bullion being usually produced by the smelting 
of the zinc box precipitate obtained in the cyanide 
process. Since the introduction on the Wit
watersrand of mang:l,llese dioxide refining 1:,y 
.Messrs. Crosse and Johnson several years ago, 
there has been, apart from the limit of silver 
passing into the slags, no difficulty in obtaining 
cyanide bull.ion considerably higher in gold 
contents than ordinary mill gold, and in a 
properly run Rand cyanide plant it is a rare 
occurrence for cyanide bullion uncleI' 800 in fine 
gold to be sent to the bank. 

I am nota wareif .Mr. Claudet has applied the Il i tre 
method to copper-gold bullion, such as is obtained by 

* Inst,. 1\Iin. l\1eL., B'IIUeUns 2 ,ulIl 4; antI JourH. Chen/.. ~[ct. 
~fin. Soc. S. A., No"" 11)04-, and Feb., 1005. 

cya,niding cupriferous gold ores, but ill case there 
is much copper present, the plan will be found 
insufferably tedious for refining more than small 
lots. In general it cannot be considered that the 
use of nitre, in spite of its antiquity, is altogether 
desirable, on account of the large volume of 
nitrogen g"s suddenly liberated, almost with 
explosive violence, by bringing potassium nitrate 
into contact with molten bullion. 

'The suggestion of Dr. Rose, made in his 
criticism of :Mr. Claudet's paper, for refining 
base bullion by compressed oxygen is a very 
interesting one, though forestalled by DonaldClark, 
who writes as follows in his work on 'Yestralian 
mining and metallurgy; "It is quite a mistake 
to think that base bullion can be purified to any 
extent by fluxing alone after it has once beE)n 
melted. If air is blown through the molten gold 
covered with borax, some metals may be removed, 
but there is danger of loss through spitting; 
there is also some difficulty in arranging for a 
constant stream of air. Compressed oxygen 
"ould be better, but there should be no necessity 
for the use of such methods of purification." 

Beyond placing a heavy penalty on low 
grade bullion, the London bullion buyers and 
refiners have done little to encourage the produc
tion of the high grade bullion, such as is obtained 
in considerable quantity on the 'Yitwatersrarid. 
The penalty referred to, which has lately 
been increased by 9 per cent., is many times 
higher than the cost given by Mr. Claudet for 
refining or "toughening" low grade bullion in 
London. In spite of its composition, the charges 
are as high per ounce of bullion containing, say, 
89 per cent. fine gold, 10 per cent. silyer, and 1 
per cent. base metal, as for bullion contail1ing 
81 per cent. fine gold, 10 pel' cent. silver, and 
9 per cent. base metals. 

Further, the valuation of bullion is in an 
unsatisfactory condition, owing to the con
certed action of the London bullion buyers. 
When the assay made on the mine seIJing 
the bullion differs from that of 'the bullion 
buyer and a reference a~say is made, the bullion 
is paid for 011 the mean of the buyer and arbi
ti'ator, even though the seller's and reference 
assays lllay ',gree closely, whilst the buyer's is 
apprecil,bly lower than either. 

The refining charges on the present monthly 
gold output of the Transvaal amonnts to £5,000 
or more per month. It is a question worth con
sidering whether it would not be advisable for 
the mining industry to put up its o,vn refinery 
here 01' in London, especially as the Pretoria 
Mint plant would probably be avaih,ble in the 
former case. 

The President: There are one 01' two points 
which suggest themselves whilst listening to this 
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very practical and interesting paper. The writer 
has described a method of refining base bullion 
without employing a cupel furnace 01' any but 
the very simplest appliances. 

The importn,nce of even a slight variation in 
the fineness of gold bullion may be gaugp.d from 
the fact that a few points above or belo)v 800 in 
fine gold will make a difference of some £ 12 in 
the value of a 1,000 oz. bal'. 

In the next place Mr. Dvwling ·has frankly 
criticised the procedure of our friends the bullion 
buyers in London. During the discussion which 
"'ill ensue upon this paper, I trust that the 
matter will be thoroughly ventilated from our 
standpoint, and that later we may receive some 
explanations from London as to existing methods 
of bullion purchase. From a recent contribu
tion, read at the Institution of. Mining and 
Metallurgy, by Walter Bramall, Secretary to the 
Council of West Australian Mine Owners, I see 
that the writer shows it to be more profitable for 
Westralian mines to sell their bullion to the 
Perth Mint rather than to ship to London. 

TlJe use of perll1anganate .of potash in place of 
nitre for refining bullion naturally suggests its 
employment in assaying instead of nitre, with the 
view of reducing the danger of boiling over in the 
crucible. 

. Mr. A. McNaughtan : Do the bullion buyers 
make any difference in the price of gold between 
cupelled gold and gold smelted in the old style ~ 

The President: So far as I am aware, the 
price paid per ounce for bullion is entirely 
dependent upon the percentage of fine gold and 
silver the bullion contains, and is quite inde
pendent of the method of smelti\lg and refining 
adopted. 

Mr. A. F. Crosse: Mr. Dowling obtains his 
base bullion by barrel amalgamation. I think 
he would obtain better results by using a 
specially made, small ,Vilfley concentrator; the 
finely divided metal so obtained would be just in 
the condition for oxidation by hi~ method. I 
think that if a sample of the granulated metal 
had been taken, say, six or eight pieces, a repre
sentative assay would have been obtained. 

I thoroughly agree with Mr. Dowling as to 
the disadvantage of using nitre; it is often used by 
ignorant workmen in London, even when quite 
unnecessary. 'When used in a graphite crucible, 
the result is peculiar, to say the least, but not 
very advantageous to the seller, especially as all 
mistakes in assaying, etc., are considered impos
sible in London. I remember a case in point. 
A bar of practically pure gold and silver was 
said to have lost over 5 ozs. in melting, its 
original weight being 800 ozs., 01' thereabouts. 
'rhe mel tel'S sent out the slag to me to prove 

that there was nothing in it, and when I cracked 
the pieces, the 'gold was found inside', just like 
the kernel in a nut. The so-called slag was 
unmelted graphite from the crucible, which had 
formed a pasty mass, owing to the use of nitre 
during melting, an unnecessary measure, a3 there 
was nothing there to oxidise. My chief complaint 
against the London buyers is that although, as 
sometimes happcns, we have conclusively proved 
that we on this side have been right in our 
assays, it is impossible to get them to acknow
ledge the fact. The very first batch of assays 
I had in the Standard Bank in 1892 were 
returned from London one per mille lower than 
my own determinations. The check samples, 
which were sent to and assayed by the lloyal Mint 
in London, agreed with my own, but we could not 
obtain any redress [rom the buyers. 

Mr. S. H. Pearce: I would like to add 
a few remarks on this subject and confirm the 
want of satisfaction we get frOIl1 the, refiners of 
the gold in London. I should first like to thank 
:Mr. Dowling for pointing out a principle of 
refining which has probably been forgotten by 
most of us, and then point out that the amount 
charged by the refiners in London in realising the 
gold is very excessive, especially in view of the 
fact that we are turning out gold of a very high 
quality, almost free from any impurities, except 
the silver, and I should like to state th~t tlli~ 
matter is receiving serious consideration from one 
of our biggest houses, with a view to establishing 
their own refinery here. They consider the 
amount charged by the refiners in London would 
more than pay for the expenses of refining in this 
country, and that being so, there must be already 
a large IlTofit obt~inable in London, which they 
propose to supplement by making a further 
charge for refining. It is therefore time we 
should discuss whether this profit should not 
remain in the country. "Ve have to cut things fine, 
and we have also to see that we get full value for 
our gold. I am glad Mr. Dowling has brought 
this matter up, so that we can all give our views 
on the subject. 

Mr. G. Melvill : Is the method of sampling in 
London the same as that employed here 'I 

Mr. A. F. Crosse: I think it would be very 
difficult to take a bad sample from a bar going 
870 in gold and the rest practically.silver. When 
you are treating gold by the ton, even the differ
ence of one mille or a penny pCI' ounce makes a 
great difference to both buyer and seller. 

Mr. S. H. Pearce: rrhe average intelligence 
of the mon who melt and cUjlel bars in this 
country is considerably greater than of those who 
do the same operation in England. 
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Mr. J. R Williams: T would like to draw 
attention to one fact. After a period of 
Dccumulating of slags in this country, whilst we 
were using the Crosse method, we used up all 
our old slags. Mr. Crosse's method gave a very 
pure bullion, but a lot of silver remained 
in tlJC slag. In using these slags in the 
Tavener method, we often got bars of not 
less than 990 or 999 fine in gold and silver. 
A bar could in those days be under 800 in gold, 
~LIlCI we found that London deducted 3 milles for 
it. Why 1 It was quite a long struggle, but now 
they have agreed with us that, if a bar of bullion 
goes 950 in gold and silver, they will not deduct 
3 mil1es, which is quite a concession on the part 
of London. I think, taking the gradual develop
ment of refining we have had on the Rand, :Ml'. 
Crosse's method has done a great deal for the 
industry. . 

A Member: Is there any advantage in getting 
your gold, say, 905 fine, if by doing so you allow 
silver to pass into the SLLg 1 When you have to 
dispose of your slag, no allowance is made for it. 
I know of a case where slag has contained a very 
large amount indeed of silver, and yet no allow
ance was made for it. 

The President: I - believe it is perfectly 
correct that formerly, when slag was sold locally, 
no allowance was made for silver, but latterly 
that ,,:as changed and an allowance was made for 
sil vel' by the Hanel Central Ore Heduction Co. 
when it exceeded a certain I:m :t. As regards 
bullion of the fineness of 905, the only advantage 
gained is leaving'fewer ounces of base metal upon 
which to pay freight and refining charges. 

Mr. B. P. Car.ter: With regard to the ques
tion of buying slags with silver in them, six 
weeks ago we bought a lot of slag in which there 
was '+50 ozs. of silver and for which we paid 
notlling at all. 

NOTES ON SAFETY FUSE: 

IT;; MANUFACTUltE, TESTING AND USE. 

By .TAllIES THOllIAS (:Member). 

DISCUSSION. 

Mr. J. H. Houghton: I wish to make a few 
brief remarks with regard to the "blue" fuse 
mentioned in Mr. .J. A. 'Wilkes' contribution. In 
the fi rst place, I take exception to the remark 
that it is quite unfit to be sent down a mine 
owing to its diameter, and also to the stn-tement 
that not 10 per cent. of it will fit the cap, since 
I have not yet in my experience come across one 
piece that could not be fittecl into the cap by a 

practical miner who lowws his work. Again, it 
must be remem bered that detonators vary a little 
in size, a fact not unknown to the fuse manufac
turers. And, further, I may mention that some of 
our most prominent mines are users of large quan
tities of this same material which Mr. Wilkes 
condemns. As to its colour and its covering, it 
is a matter easily rectified, if necessary, but here 
again the practical miner has not yet signified 
his disapproval 

REPI,Y TO DISCUSSION. 
Mr. Jas. Thomas: In replying to the 

criticisms on my paper on safety fuse, I feel 
somewhat at a loss to know where to begin, 
since the remarks that have been made have for 
the most part been complimentary. I am pleased 
to find that the remarks made regarding a "cheap, 
unreliable fuse being dear at any price" have 
been so well supported. Such keen business com
petition in an article on the quality of which so much 
depends, is much to be regretted. One-eighth, in 
fact one-sixteenth of a penny may decide a contract. 
'Had not the Mines Department instituted these 
tests at an opportune moment, one wonders 
what the present position would have been. 
Certainly, the statement made by one of our 
esteemed Vice-Presidents, :MI'. Cullen, that "if 
one studies statistics of accidents connected with 
the use of explosives, one will find a gradual but 
perceptible diminution in the number; this I put 
down to the better quality of fuse which we uow 
have in the Transvaal" bears out what I have 
said. Importers are asking for lL description of 
fuse which will suit this market and pass 
the tests. To see orders being taken away 
gradually is a position a business Ulan 
cannot look upon with calm resignation. 
Our answer has always been th:1t no brand 
at present in the market is above the 
quality required, and therefore no lessening of 
quality can be recommended Short circuiting, 
as in timated by several members, should be 
impossible in a well manufactured fuse. :\1y own 
impression is that carelessness of measuring, as 
intimated by MI'. E. P. Hathbone, and increased 
pressure (especially in deep holes) are far more 
often the causes of accidents than short ci 1'

cuiting. 
The idea of marking coils of fuse oft' ill feet 

is quite Utopian, especially the idea of a certain 
gentleman to mark on the fuse the number of 
seconds pel' yard. For the information of 
members who do not have lUuch to do with 
fuse, I may. explain that every p~lcket of twenty
five coils bears the rate of burning in seconds per 
yard, and Ims been tested to see thit the actual 
speed agrees with that marked. 

In our experieuce there are not many miners 
worth the name who woule! make an error of 
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ihree ill('lles in llIeCL8uring "hand ()VCI' hanrl" a 
piece of fnse of, say, eight or ten fect, which i~ 
(Iuite ncar enough 1'01' rtll l,metieall,uI'I'Oses. No 
lIIiner would t,tke the trouble to tilile each blast 
by a stop watc:h, or venture to go nea!" under thc 
time specified by the III in ing regulations. 

Mr. J. A. Wilkes, ill his hUlllorous contrihu 
tion, makes several pel tinent criticisms, which 
lI1anufacturers would do well to note, but, as he 
clues not question any of my statements, no 
further relllark is necessary. 

] fun pleased to fi lid that in theory n,s well as 
practice PmI'. Pnster :l,grees with test (A). T 
tIl ink, ho\\"ever, he rather exaggerates the im [lort
ance of the presstll'e of the atmosphere in 
inHuencing the burning 'of fuse. In comparing 
ten samples tested in succession, I find that threc 
Sftlilples bUl'Ilt faster than was marked on the 
caile, fi ve slower, anrl t\\'O the same as marked, 
the greatest deviation ill time being S per cent. 
slower and 7 per cent, fn,ster. Consi(lering that 
the circumference of the co1tUlln of powder is 
only abollt ,} in" which would give a total atmo
spheric pressure of 3-} Ibs. on each inch of fuse 
ill England <tnc! :3 Ibs. on the Rl,m!, or a differ
ence of only 'l lb. on e<tch inch of fuse, the speed 
d burning cannot be affected to any measnrable 
extent. 'J'here are other inHuenc:e~ to be t,tken 
into consideration, which are likely to affeet the 
tillle of bUl'Iling of the fnse which are far lIlore 
importmlt than this slight difference in atmo
spheric: pressure. In rel,ly to his further question 
as to whether l Imd made any experiments with 
fuse uncleI' water exposed at a reduced pressure, 
1 may SH,y that I ha \'e tried experilllents both at 
reduced ,l,IId incre<tscd pressure \\'ith the bralld 
lIIentioned in stlmple No. I of Illy I,aper \\'it.h tIle 
followillg results.C p to 10 Ibs. pressure there 
was no increitse, after that an illere<lKe of OIiC 

second for c,wh pound or pre~,ure HI' to :20 Ibs., 
tha t is, at :.!O I lis. there was ,UI ~ncrcase of 
10 Ibs. 

Other brands tested showed a gradual increase 
of from olle to two seconds per yard for every 
pOllnd pre~slll'e applied after the first fiye pounds. 
:r have 1I1,l(le no eXl'erimellts 1:/1. 'vacuo. 

'\[r. C. H. Saner's remarks caused IIle sOll1e 
surprise, and his confession tlmt they, in sinking, 
use t\\"o lellgth~ of fnse llnd two' detonators in 
e,1,(;h charge caused me gre<tter surprise. 1'0 lI1e 
a fuse j~ either reliil,ble or ulIl·e1iable. If 1I0t 
reliable, it should 1iOt be used; and if re1i,l,ble,' 
to use two lengths is lL great waste. I pre,,;ullle, 
on the same principle, a little more gelatine is 
used tllltn, is thought necessary, ill order, of 
course, to be certain that the ground will be 
Lroken, Need we look further f,)J" the causes of 
lIIiners' phthisis? 

The suggestion made by ,MI", Pollitt in carrying 

out tcst (U) is, I think, yel')' good, ane! I hope to 
try something on the lines giyen. r am sorry 
that] callnot Sity IIIllch in favour of Mr. HiLke's 
test for safety fu~e by lI1eans of the X rays. J 
have never seen a "ieee of fnse returned to the 
works without the powder column but once, and 
then it was quite visible to the l1ll,ked eye, so 
clearly that no miner would think of phwing it 
in a cllitrge. An eighth of all inch vari:ttion in 
size does not require the X my<. to detect it. I 
have seen and nmnufacturec1 what would appear 
to be a splenditl siUllple of fuse, and even won 
med:J,b with a fu~c fillpd with black sand in ['bee 
of powder. Would the A ray,~ distinguish this 1 

The principal f,Letor in determining the quality 
of safety fuse is the burning, and T think most 
judges would prefer the pmetieal to the 
imaginary. 1 ask your permission to read an 
extract from a letter received froll1 a lIlanufae
t,nrer, \Yhen referring to this test, he says :-

" I ,~hould indeed think Mr. Pollitt's sug
gestion of trying IWntgcn rays to deterllline 
the continuity of powder practically it new 
one, but not quite a practictt! one." 

With reference to }[ r. Hunter's remarks that 
"English fuse cieteriorates within two to four 
weeks ilfter the case is opened," 1 can only say 
th:1.t I have since sought for the fuses mentioned. 
I Illt vc found olle or two, but in faimess to 
English manufacturers, frolll whom T limy say L 
rccei ve no retaincr, the t\\'o sitluples wei'e not 
marked" British manufacture." ': 

Mr. WtLi'd thill'ks I ,WI "rather hanlon the 
miner" I am afraie! I cannot witlulmw any 
expression that lIlay have gi \'en l;olour to such an 
imprc~sion. M r. Ward \\"ould, no doubt, be 
snrprisee! to hear that by fm' the Luger perc('ntage 
of accidents happen Ilot to the young lIIiller or the 
new cOllier. hut to oldlmnds and experienced men 
lIIen whu I;ave, so to speak, got so fillililiar witl: 
clanger ,,~ to t.reat it with eontcillpt, ,tilt! so reap 
the reward, 1 alii glad to find tlmt ~Ir. Cullen 
agrees with Illy rmnarks. Olle nJa.nufacturcr, 
in ctJlIll1Icnting 011 the tests in the printed 
regulations, tjuestiolls Illy deduetion that 
test (A) shows the eflicieney of safety fuse as 
to its waterproofing and geneml structure, amI 
further sends a S1llllple of fusc tu be tested. This 
sallll'le at 60 l1>s. pressure inereascs -1-5 seGoncb 
per yard, ane! at lOlbs. p,'essure 2:j seconcls pel" 
yard. In examining thi~ s'linple of fil8e (double 
gu tta-jlereha fuse) [ht:' two factors t(J be con-
sidere,'l are :- ' 

(I) The waterproofing, 
(2) Tlte tightness and closeness of the sjlil1l1ing 

thread that surrounds the 1'011'(121". 
The waterproofing of this pal"ticubr sample 

Cftll110t be called into Cj uestioll, as it is III all u
factured expressly for deep water up to :300 ft.. 
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l'he spinning was of good tight twist, but what 
\\'e lllay c"l1 not clooc, that is to say the powder 
could j,l! Sl!l!n slightly between the tbrp,acis. 
Under this hcacl wc must also considl!r the tight
ness of t.he grip which holds thc fuse together, 
whieh in this sample was gutt(r\,l!rclm; and all 
must admit that gutta-percha is not a rigid 
substance, but it is to It certain extent elastic. 
Taking these tl\O things illto consideration, we 
see the cause of the incrcased speed. That it is 
possible to manufactlll'e a fuse, the burning of 
which does not increase ill speed under pressure, 
is evid~llt from the example given in the paper, 
which, 1 lIlay explain, was not confined to one 
test of this pa,rticular brand, but Humy, and 
al ways with the same result. The powrler in. 
each of these two samples, 1:. e., the special double 
gntta-percluL and the one that gives such good 
results uncleI' pressure, has been analysed with 
pt:actically the same result, which points 
unmistakably to the fact that firmness ILnd general 
structure of the fuse are responsible for the 
results. 

A,nother Hmnufacturer comments on the vice 
test (B). He does not see how "the vice 
test resembles tamping," for "in tamping a soft 
su bstance is employed, and pressure is brought to 
bem' on the fuse evenly on all sides, and the fuse, 
would retain its cylindricfd shape." I need not 
explain that the reason the fuse is squeezed 
between wooden jaws is to "llow it to retain in a 
measure its cylindrical shape and that pressure 
may be brought to bear evenly on all sides. I do 
not know anything better for the purpose than 
wood. Felt or vehoet, of course, would be softer, 
but unfcH'tunately would bum. He also asks if 
chlorate means chlorate of potash, which is 
correct:, 
'This same manufacturer came to the con

clusion that because I had only said "a 
s;Llll]Jle," I had decided that the brand in 
q I1cstion did not increase in speed after 
one trilL!. I may again S~Ly that my decision 
WlLS formed not from one test 01' sample, but 
many. As regards the unknown pressure in the 
stnfting box, to remedy this as much as po~sible 
we use a piece of * in. red rubber tubing abc·ut 
an inch long. We put that on the fuse, "nd 
screw down the cover slightly, but not severely. 
~n sample h'Ls failed in our hands at this point. 

It remains now only for me to thank the 
members for the interest they have shown, and I 
trust that some good will result. 

The President: I have already expressed our 
ap)lreci"tion of Mr. Thomas' papcr and the dis
cussion whieh followed, so I ~rill merely add that 
I mn sure our appreciation of Mr. Thomas' pal)er 
has been materially increased by the revly he has 
given us. 

SAND LIME BnTCKS. 

By H. OEltL1NflS (Membcr). 

REP!.\' '1'0 DISCUSSION. 

Mr. H. Gerlings: In ILnSlyer to Dr. l\dces 
as to the effect of iron pyrites on the st rcngtlt of' 
sanel lime brich, T nmy say that if such iron 
occurs in the sand it would only change the 
colour sOlllewhat to a yellowish 01' reddish tone 
and the brick would reqnire a little more lime 
to attain the same crushing ~trength as is tIle 
case with other foreign matter. All I said 
about the chemical action of alulllina is pmbably 
applicable to iron oxide "s iron and alumimL 
replace each other in chemic;tl compounds. 
The iron oxide reacts chelllieally with siliclL 
vel:y slowly, if "t all, in the prescn ~e of steam 
under pressure, it may therefore be considered 
inert, except for its colouring ].'roperties, unless it 
acts perhaps as a flux, as is pretended in the 
nnnufacture of Portifulcl cement. Compounds of 
iron with lime and alumina and magnesi;t are 
supposed to exist in cement, but it is quite 
possible tlmt these compounds are so-called s01id 
solutions. It is also known that iron compounds 
are not soluble to any extent in basic lime silicates 
in the solid form. I will only mention that in tail
ings only about 2'4 pel' cent. felTic oxide is 
present. 

As I thought that the superior qualities of 
well made sand lime bricks were known to "II 
members of t,his Society, I have not insisted on 
this in my paper, but seeing,the question asked 
by MI'. Cobb about the fire resistance 'of sand 
lime bricks, I think it u,~eful to cite some 
experiments made in that direction. :Five 
blocks, representing five diffcrent sand lime' 
brick compositions, wero placed in a l1Iuffle 
kiln and the temper,Lture brought up rapidly 
until Seger cone 6 was down. This corresponds 
roughly to 1,250° C. Eight 01' ten hours was 
required to obtain this tell1peratlll'e. The bl0cks 
were taken out while still l\'ann. All the blocks 
were perfect. The only change observable was 
that they were whiter, and had taken on a semi
vitreons lustre. There was neither contraction 
nor expansion. The blocks, when cool, were 
exactly the same size as when put in. 10 IJer 
cent. of lime was used in each case, as well as 
10 pel' cent. kaolin anrl 10 per cent. felspar mix
tures. Not satisfied with this, the muffle w"s brought 
to a white heat, and five more blocks rei)resenting 
the five mixtures were put in on top of the llIuffle, 
and the heat continued to cone 8 (=1,300°C.) 
'l'hese s<Lmples had but 5 pel' cent. of lillie in 
them. Before the opening to the kiln was 
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entirely closed, all the blocks wbich Imd either 
clay or felspar in them entirf~ly exploded. 
Those composed of pure quartz sand and pure or 
magnesian lime, stood the test nil right. They 
again showed in the test greater whiteness and 
more porosity due to loss of L:ombined water. 
They were not so hard as the first set, since with 
only 5 per cent. lime the point at which the 
amorphous silicate would form was not reached. 

This shows clearly that bricks lllade from 
comparatively pure quartz sflnds will stand a 
very high temperature without injury, since even 
if the small amount of calcium silicate present 
were made fluid by beat, there would be no 
deformation, unless there was great pressure on 
them. In my paper I recolJlmended working 
with pure quartz sand only when ayailable. The 
mass of sand particles built up and wedged in 
place would not require much to hold thelll in 
the same position. . 

N otbing was done to determine the expansion 
while hot, but with lo\v lime content it would 
not be far from that of pure quart7:, and about 
the same as silica brick. 

I do know not what kind of sand lime brick was 
used in the experiment quoted by Mr. Cobb at 
the last meeting, and this information is quite 
necessary, as we have seen above, tb~tt sand 
bricks with a filler of carbonate of lime, and also 
sand bricks with llme silicate rtS binding material, 
but mixed with clay or felspar are not f(uite so 
resistant against fire. In general, it is not so easy 
to make experiments in the right way, and in the 
first place I have to make my apologies for 
haying given you a bad example. The other day 
I placed a piece of sand lillie brick before you in 
strong hydrochloric acid; I bring this sallie piece 
before YOll again to warn you that huilding 
material is not to be treated like gold or platinum. 
Of limestone, which loses its carbonic acid at a 
comparatively low temperature, and changes to 
caustic lime, wbole towns are built. N ow; I 
suppose that in case of fire these bonses get 
transformed into caustic lime, but the crushing 
strength of burnt lime being still very high, there 
is no immediate danger, until the fire brigade 
put masses of water on the fire, and then 
the caustic lime must fall into powder. 
After the last big fire in Baltimore in I 904-, 
we find stated that natural sandstone and marble 
plates were changed to soft masses, and even that 
granite blocks were cracked to dust. In such a 
big fire and also in the kiln at 900' to 1,200' C. 
(1,650' to 2.220' F.), most of the artificial sand-

, limestone will not stand, but this is true also of 
burnt bricks, especially if they are moulded 
under pressnre. These will show deep seated 
disintegration if heaterl suddenly, especially at 
the top ends. This disintegration is generally 

accompanied by small detonations, whereby 
smaller or larger pieces are thrown oft; while 
sand li1l1o bricks ill the same circumstances were 
only attacked to a depth of 20 to :30 mill. 
(one inch) at the exposed surface. .F1ll'thel' the 
heat cannot penetrate the vertical walls, owing 
to the small hmt conductivity of tbese bricks. 
You may therefore agree that the experiment of 
llfr. Cobb's is somewhat different. 

Dr. E. Cramer (Tlton. Inclnst1'1:e ZeitunrJ, 
No. 31, 190:3), states that a sand-brick, the 
composition of which is 110t given, melted to 
a white glassy lllass at Seger cone :.\3, (1,800' C.) 
and that in a porcelain kiln. Another specimen 
gave a linear expansion at cone 17 (1,450' C.) 
of 2·08 per cent. Further heating at. the same 
temperature gave an expansion of 2·72 per cent. 

Since these bricks contain 90 to 95 per cent. 
silica or quartz, the heat conductivity must be 
very low, since quartz is a much poorer conductor 
of heat than glass. Flint glass has a co-efficient 
of heat conductivity 0·143, while that of sand 
is only 0·0131. So sand lime bricks are a goocl 
material, for fireproof walls and are being used 
Illore and more for this purpose. 

The fear of :Mr. Cobb tbat old sand bricks will 
fall into powder at the outbreak of fire is un
founded, as the following will show. Only four 
fires have broken out in sand-lime buildings. The 
fil'st in a sawmill in N eustettin in the summer 
of 1901. The foundations of a circular saw were 
unaft·ected, though the heat had been so great 
that the llletnJs were melted out of the be<Lrings. 
The block of llHtS01ll'Y was as solid after the fire 
as before. 

III the winter of 1901 a sand lime building in 
Libau, not yet finished, was bnrnt down, and in 
the summer of 1902 the sand lime brick"fadory 
in Malchow. In both c~tses the bricks were fii·e
pruof and could be used again. 

Another fire Imppened on .July 11, 1904-, in 
the chemical factory at Schiltigheim, and a part 
of the buildings were destroyed. The sand lime 
brick walls prevented a further destruction of the 
buildings. The hricks showed no serious signs 
of damage, notwithstanding the enormous heat. 
In the abstracts 1Lt the end of this Jonnwl will he 
found more data which prove my point. 

This effectually disposes of the question of 
resistance to fire, but it raises another question: 
What is the matter with the sand lime brick as a 
fire brick? In answer to this, I may state 
that sand lime bricks, when properly prepared 
and handled, can be burned to real fire bricks, 
which only melt to a white glassy mass at 
Seger cone 33, about 1,800' C. or 8,000' F. 
At the Royal ~fech. Tech. Versuchsstation, in 
Charlottenburg, now in Gross Lichterfelcle, ten 
samples of sand bricks were tosted on their 
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el'u~hing strongth and showed to resist a presslll'e 
uf ;3,2i3 Ibs. to the square inch. Ten samples of 
the sallie manufacture and composition were 
exposed tu direct fire, and showed, after this 
oxperiment, a crushing strength of 2,516 to the 
sqllltre inch, which is twenty-six times the 
cl'llshing strength required by the building 
delJ<Lrtment of Berlin. 

Owing to the great cost of such practieal·firo
proof experiments, they are lIot often made. 

In February, 1899,. it was reported that a 
~ll!all test house was built with sand bricks and' 
clay bricks of the first t[lllLlity, and dilute cement 
lllortar was used for both. It was then filled with 
w~od, sprinkled with pantftin, and after burning for 
an hour and ten minutes, the fire was extinguished 
by the fire brigade with a strong jet of water. 
Crevices in the walls opened afte.r the fire Imd 
been alight £01' ten minutes, this being due to the 
sudden evaporation of the water in the bricks. 
At the end of the experiment the vault m~.de of 
sand lime bricks collapsed, but that made of day 
brieks remained, being, however, just on the 
point of doing so. After the ('xtindioJl of the 
fire, the edges of th2 sand lillle brieks and of 
the clay bricks were somewhat rounded at the 
places where the fire channels lead to the chimney, 
and both materials were damaged to tllB extent 
of about one inch. 

In general, these fireproof tests are made by 
setting fire to small buildings erected for this 
purpose, in which the samples to be tested are 
exposed to' the highest temperature in the most 
exposed parts. After a fire of one 01' two hoUl's, 
it is extinguished with the fire hose in oreler to 
examine the samples. The test is intended to 
imitate a heavy confiagratio'n, and the tempera
turo reached about 1,100 C. or 2,000 F. Good 
s"nd lime bricks are generally softenocl to a depth 
of ,1,- in. to 1 in. and show often scaly spots whero 
tou'~hed by the cold water, just the samo as 
burned ch.y bricks (10 in this case. Ple .. se note 
tlmt I speak here of good sand lillie bricks 
hardened ullder high steam pres;mro, without 
impurities. 

These experiments concl usi vely prove that 
sand lime bricks genemlly arc not at all inferior 
to clay bricks in regn,rd to their resistance to fire. 

In i1. country so careful about the welfare of 
its inhabitants as Cermany, the sand bricks aro 
accopted quito like other building materials in 
Covel'llment and private buildings. They aro 
used in chilllneys, firephtces, fireproof walls, to 
is()late boilurs, etc" utc. The production ill 1903 
in 100 f,.dories was more tlHLll 400,000,000 and 
()O factories ill A lIlerica produced in 1904 
:100,000,000, while about 40 LLctorie~ arc still in 
cOllstruction. ;\'[aIlY American architects now 
prefer these bricks, ttnd they are being used 

in the constl'Uctiou of large buildings in America. 
In South Africa, also, this appreciation is 
growing, as they are now being imported, ,.nd I 
am sure this \yill increttse. 

In answer to Prof. Prister, "[ may state that a 
clever analyst in Berlin wanted to provo that 
sand bricks would not stand the action of 
carbonic acid in water, He first ground the 
brick to a fine powder, ,wd found really that, 
after a considerable time, all the hydrosilicate 
of lime was decomposed by the carbonic acid. 
This "ction of carbonic acid in the long run on 
silicates is well known and lllUst be quite dis
tinguished froUi the action of the carbonic acid 
in the air, mentioned ill my paper. The experi
lllent consisted in exposing building material for 
a month to the action of carbonic acid in watery 
solution, which is a somewhat fairer test. F~trther 
on I come b .. ck to the conclusions one has the 
right to deduce from this experiment and would 
only for the moment draw YOlll' attention to the 
f'tct that the crushing strength in the worst 
sam pIe was 154 kg. to the e. c., which is 
2,118 Ibs to the squttre iuch, and in the best 
sample still 3,479 Ibs. to the sqlULre inch. For 
the sake of comparison, I append the following, 
which represent the average of a large number of 
tests. 

Cl'Itshin,1j St1'e-n,ljth. 

Best Gerll1ttll bUl'llt brick 1,925 Ibs. 
B .. th stone 2,000 
Dutch burnt brick 2,600 
Machine moulded bricks 3,000 
Portland stone ... 3,000 
Hard bUl'l1t paving bricks 4,000 
Sand limo brick, average L 5,000 to 

quality j.5,500 
N atuml sandstono of about 

the same sp. gl'. and wator 
abso!,!Jtion as sand lil\lC 
bricks .. 6,500 

Best c: erl1laJl sand lim3\ i,400 to 
bricks j 7,iOO 

Best American sand lillie 
hricks ... 8,500 

An English artifici .. 1 sanel \ 9,100 to 
lillie j 9,600 

Granite ... 15,200 
Brownstone of Pennsyl-

YfUl1 a 29,200 

pel' sq. Ill, 

" " 
" " 
" " 
'" " 
" " 

" " 

" " 

" " 

" " 

" " 
" " 

" " 
Whttt is meant by a crushing strength of only 

4,000 Ibs. in s,tIldlime bricks is best illustrated 
by st.ating that a wall of equal thickness cau be 
built IIp to a height of more than 'h,OOO ft. befol'o 
the 101\'er layers would be crushed by tho weight 
of ""til. And taking a factor of security of teu 
timcs, ,L new Cornel' House of 27 stories (three 
timcs Eckstei])'s) could be built ont of this 
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material without any iron construction whatever. 
The modulus of elasticity of sand lime bricks is 
600,000 (natural sandstOlle, 400,800). 

In the original article referred to it is also 
stated th"t sand bricks are used very often in 
subterranean structures, wells, etc., which are 
exposed to the action of the atmosphere without any 
disadvantage. And in a following article, by the 
same authors, Prof. Seger and K Cramer (Thon. 
Inclustrie Zeit/illY, 1904 [28J, No. 127, p. 1,526), 
it i~ statc>d that it would bo dangerous to use 
sand lime bricks for wells, 'cul verts, tunnels and 
mining pUI'poses, if waters containing CO2 occur 
in the soil, as in the long ran all the calcium 
hydrosilicate will be converted into CaH2(COa)2' 

The authors state this fact for the us~ of 
builders and architects, but we must also 
remember that Portland cement, 'marble and 
other calcareous building material equally is of 
no use for such purposes. In all other cases, 
however, of subterranean structures, cellars, wells, 
pumps, mines, eulverts, and mines, the sand 
limc bricks can be usecl without any clanger. 
With reference to Prof. Prister's seconcl query, 
I cannot decide for the moment if sand lime 
bricks ca,n compete with sand magnesia bricks in 
this market. 

In my paper 1 showed that the soluble silica 
in sand bricb is an index to the cxtent of the 
reaction. 

The percentage of soluble silica in bricks made 
as follows is :-

Coarse sand 
'Fille sand 

Pm'e Lime. DolomiticL1:me. 
2-75- 3'33 % 1'69~3'14 % 
7'58-11'l-! % 6'29-7'03 % 

The average ("rushing strength of twelve 
samples, each with white lime, was 7,745 Ibs. to 
the square inch, absorption 8'62; with dolomitic 
lime, 5.187 Ibs. to the square inch, absorption 
9'11. So the crushing strength of sand dolomite 
bricks was one-third less, and the water absorp
tion higher. 

Why the dolomitic lime gives a somewhat 
wen,ker brick is a still un;;olYet! problem. When 
we ('omparc wollastonite, dillpsite, and enstatite, 
we see that ha,rdneos, specific grn,vity and fusi
bility is higher in the magnesium calcium silicate, 
and still higher in the magnesium silicate. So 
we should not expect a weaker bond in the sn,nu 
bricks with dolomitic limc. 

Ho\\'ever, if we take into considemtillll that 
dolomitic lime is a mixture, and that it is pro
bable that the ~lgO is overburnt at the tem
perature necessary to burn the CaCO:l to Cn,O, 
it is likely that the MgO is inactive, ,1lld, being 
not shkecl properly, it will only increase the 
amount of impurities in the brick, in this W<1y 
hindering the rormn,tirm of calcinm hydrosilicate 

and thereby weakening the brick. On exposure 
to the air, the MgO will change into Mg(OH)" and 
MgCO:l . Again, 1 kg. CaO gives 4'5IitresC,,(OH):, 
whereas 1 kg. dolomitic lime only 2'5 litres 
hydrates. Now, this greater volume of pure calciulll 
hydrate for the same weight has a great ililport
ance in the manufacture of s<lndlime bricks, as it 
surrounds the sand particles more efFectively thn,n 
the mixed hydrates, 

From a scientific point of view it is interesting' 
to note that CI ifforcl Richardson has recorded 
that in Portland cement iron and manganese 
replace the alumina, titanium, tin and lead the 
silica, strontium and barium the calcium, but 
it is still open to question if magnesium can 
be substituted for calcium. 

Experiments with pure magnesia were not 
made in Europe, owing to the great cost of this 
material, but I have no doubt that Ml'. DicksOll, 
·having m'illions of tons of magnesite available, 
will soon make some experiments III this 
direction. 

The President: We are very much indebted 
to Mr. Gerlings for the full and detailed reply llC 
has given us. He has replied not only to the 
discnssion upon his paper, but referred also to 
the abstracts upon the subject which have Intely 
appeared in this Jon1'nal He has flUther ouI'
plemented his original pap31' in his reply by 
dealing with the question of sand lime brick:; 
from a pi'actical aspect, and by giving us det'liled 
evidence of the value of bricks made from this 
most interesting building material. . 

THE AUDITING OF Ol'l.E H.ESEItYES. 

By B. 1. COLLIN(;S (Member). 

DISCUSSION. 

M r. T. Lane Carter. Mr. Collings has given 
us his ideas on ore reserves in a bold, succinct 
papCl', and I wish I could agree with his views. 

He raises the question of having the ore 
reserves well a,head of the mill, and it seems to 
1110 that one of the great advantages of big ore 
resen'os is the fact tlmt connections between 
levels neet! not be so close together. When 
development is bellind, it is lle!:cssa,ry to get 
stope faces as quickly as possible, 'which llleans 
frequent winzes and raises, entailing a consider
ably highcr outln),. In a mine with few fa,lIlts 
or dykes it is found that much less winzing and 
raising is' required than in a mine where there 
are freljucnt clisturl,anees. A stope face IlIllSt be 
a ban do ned ,,,hen there i~ ei ther n, big nl'thl'o\\' or 
clo\l'nthrow and the ore lllilled fl'olll the oth"l' 
side. In cut lip mines it is llCCeSSal')" thercJ'ol'e, 
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to allow more for development than in mines 
where faul ts <Iud dykes are l'ractieally unknown. 
Aga,in, it happens in SOIlIC pa,rts of the lIlinc tllat 
~tope driving can bc substitnted foi' develolllllcnt 
driving when the ore rcservcs are big, and, as 
you know, it is cheaper to stope drive. 

The two cases 11'1 r. Collings mentions of over
estimation of are reserves are, J Illll sure, qllite 
exceptionaL The tendl'ncy on the Hand is dis
tinctly the other way, cstimates of are rescrvcs 
bcing conscrvativc. Sampling IIH~ attained II 

much higher plane; surveying is as accumtely 
done as in any part of thc world, and assaying is 
all one could desire. With these three operations 
so well dIme, the estinHl.tion of orc reserves (which 
at the .very best of times can only be approxi
mate) is as near t)le truth as it is possible to gct .. 

I cannot agree with Mr. Collings' idl'as 
regarding Government auditors. The lIlcn 
responsible for the estimation of ore reserves are 
either tnlstworthy or distinctly dishonest. On 
either llypothesis Mr. Collings' idea is, 1 believe, 
impracticablc. Suppose one of ~fr. Collings' 
auditors is to report on a lIline where they are 
dishonest. His first undertaking would he to 
investigate the lIline plans. If he is ,msl'icious 
of their accllracy, it would be necessary to re
survey the whole mine, a very considera,ble 
undertaking. The auditor could not possibly 
survey the mine by himself, but would have to 
be' helped by one 01' two assistant auditors, so 
that on a doubtful mine these gentlemen would 
re-sUl'Vcy about two mines )ler year. [le,1Ye you 
to figure out I10W many survey auditors .would 
be required pel' year in the TransvaaL The 
next point the auditor would have to look into 
would be the sampling. Even a superficial 
investigation would take a long tilile. ,After 
this, if he had any time to spare, he would turn 
his attention tu the assaylllg, and filially he would 
have to wor\;: out all the result~. So wc see 
that the Goyerillnent auditor would hn,vc lots of 
work on a "suspieious" mine. 

Suppose the other to be the e:l.se, wherc the 
mine officials arc a,bsolutelv hOllcst-the uSllal 
case, I mn glad to say, on tl;e Hil.l1t1--thell there 
is certainly no need of the Governmcnt auditor, 
for the mCIl entrusted to do the 'rork ,up 
thoroughly trustworthy and well able to carry 
out their duties. As a m'1ttcr of fad, there is an 
auditing of orc rl'seneS on the Halld at present, 
but not by Government ,lUditors. Thc present 
tendeney is toward eentralisatioll, and 1 btke it 
that olle of the great "dvantages of centrnlisa
tion is the fnet that the work of the Iilen on the 
mines is supervised "nci checked by " cClitral 
authority, RO that. a gril\'C cl'rol' ill cstililatinil of 
orc rcscrn's wOlild be foulld on!. hy this ('hcck 
wurk, which is dOllc befure the publication of the 

annual report. On most mines the orc rcserves 
are annually adjustcd to Illeet new conditions, 
sUl:h as ehangc in stoping widths, in n,Yenl.ge 
backs, etc. , 

It would no doubt be better if we were always 
more explicit in the st;l.tclllcnts rcgarciing thc 

,ore reserves, bcing e,U'efni to dividc thc brge 
tonnagc exposcd into \,ay"ble ami unl'ayn,ble, 
,ri th a statelllCn t of the value uf eaell class. It 
is ,yell to remcnl.ber, however, that the boundary 
linc between payable and unpayablc ore is not a 
fixed one. Ore that was unpayable a few years 
ago is highly payable to-day, alld bloch uf 
ground which are below the line to-day llIay in 
the futurc yielci Imndsollic divide lids. Although 
most of the eritieislll on Mr Colling's p"per has 
been of an aciYerse nature, I "III sure we are all 
gla,d that he brought the suhject beforc us, and 
that there h\Ls been so I1lIJ('h discussion. 

Mr. W. Bradford: Thc keynote of lIfr. 
Collings' papci· is the drsirability of rcdueing 
the risk to' investors 011 thcsc fields, and 
cert,1inly lYe will nJl agrcE'. that that i, a Ycry 
de8imble thing. MI'. Collill!!s says: "Two lYa,ys 
present themselves of achieyillg this. Fit'st, an 
increase of ore reserves; secund, grcater reli"bility 
in thc estimation of their tonnage and yalue." 
It seelllS to me tlmt '1.11'. Collings has 
omitted the most ililportant intlnenee ill eOIl
nection with the risk taken by any investor, 
and that is a factor whieh enters into all 
industrial entcrprises, whether mining 01' manu
facturing or any other nature j 1 meall ov('r 
capitalisation. That ante-dates "ore reserves" 
and "greater rcliability ill the estilllation of their 
tonnage and value." In this COUll try we have 
haci numerous exalilpies of failllrc for that reason, 
and for that reason alone j and cyery COUll try in 
thc world is' strewn with the wreeks of COlli .. 
mercial and industrial cnterprises ,yhich have 
failed frolll the salilc eause. In the lIlattcr of 
ore resen'es I quite agree with Mr. Collings that 
"fter a mine Ims been capitalised and opened up, 
the risk of such entcrprise is lessencd by 
increasing the ore dcveloJlmelit j but Mr. Cullings 
SiI.YS: "Yollr reserves should be eMried to a 
point where the loss of interest ill e:lpital locked 
np counter-balances thc additional seeurit.y that 
such outlay will give. This varies natlll'ally ill 
different p:u-ts of the Hanci, anrl a mine in the 
central Hand, with deep leyels dcvelupcd to the 
south of it" 'aml wllerc iLil the lIIain dykes nnd 
distlll'uanel's are well understood, cloes not require 
snch large developments to give equ:d sceul'ity a.S 
a mine in a lcss known part of the ~elds." It 
a,Pl'ears to nlc that 1111'. Collings is in crl'(lr "'hell 
he says t.he Oi'(! reserves of a i,r"1,0rty ,hflilid he 
developed according to your u\\n kllfndedge of 
the ground in the illlillediate neighbourhood. 
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That knowledge may rightly have some influence 
in determining the extent of your development, 
but in my opinion the proper basis upon which 
ore reserves should be developed is the capacity 
of your reduction plant. If you have a lO-stamp 
proposition you want ore reserves necessary for 
these 10 stamps ,; if you have 50 stmnps you 
must have the necessary ore reserves, and as you 
increase your milling capacity, so you must 
increase your development. When it is question
"ble whether the ore exposed is payable, extra 
development is essential, and the grade of a mine 
c"n not safely be estimated from the gold won 
by its neighbour. 

N ow the reserves necessary for carrying on 
a property which is equipped with 200 or 300 
Sb,lllPS, are proportionally much greater than on 
a sllIall property. You must, to keep an even 
grade, be able to "Imng up" high or low grade 
stopcs at will, without affecting your tonnage, 
and to do thill you must have mltny more faces 
avaih1bJe for attack, greater facilities for getting 
yoUI' ore out, and ample storage for broken ore in 
the stopes Where 100,000 tons might answer 
for a small mine, if you are going into a property 
on thc b"sis which some engineers on these fields 
m'e now considering, viz.: 400 or 500 stamps
then yonI' ore reserves should run into millions of 
tons. 

Heferring to MI'. Collings' second alternative, 
"greatcr reliability," I do not think I can add 
anything to that which has already been said by 
Mr. C"rter and others, as to the greater reliability 
of a technical staff on a mine for determining 
tonnage ,wd values than can possibly obtain 
through the casual visit of an auditor. You 
IIlUSt trust someone, and there is no question 
whatever that the techniml staffs on most of the 
'mines on these fields are eminently trustworthy, 
and are increasing in nlunber. Particularly is 
this tl'Ue in the sampling departments. "There, 
before thc war, on many mines only one or two 
samplers were retained, at the present time there 
are fOil I' or fivc, and the managements of practic
ally all the mines on these fields arc quite as 
desirous of obtaining the most aceumte informa
tion for the benefit of their shareholders as any 
auditor could possibly be. Furthermore, com
parisons between the values of the assay plans 
on llIany mines, and the subsequent actual 
recovery from these mines, shows a remarkable 
degree of accuracy in the original \\'ork of 
sampling. • 

It was the CUstOIll some time before the war to 
trLke 60 pel' cent. of the assay plan value, as the 
probable i'eeovery, but in practice on many mines, 
it luts IJeen found that the actual recovcry \\'orks 
out at a far higher percentage than that. From 
70 to 7:5 pel' cent. is cOlllmon, and on one mine I 

kilOW of, it was 102 per cent.-a mine which is 
not more than three or four miles away from 
Johannesburg. Mr. Collings says he does not 
propose to have all the ore reserves sam pled. 
That would of course be impossible, and I quite 
agree that it would be feasible to check 100 ft. 
of a drive, providing the drive is unaltered from 
the time the original assays were made. But 
what good would a few checks of this kind be, in 
a mine with five or six miles of drives. More
over, it sometimes happens that if an auditor 
attempted to check the assay plan with a sample 
from the same drive, the result would be 
absolutely at variance; because, since the original 
samples were taken, another leader has been 
exposed, which entirely alters the originaJ values. 
This is the case in some places on Langlaagte 
Deep, and is, I think, an illustration of the 
difficulties an auditor might run across. 

The author states: "Note should be made of any 
leaders or portions of reefs that may have been 
left in the hanging or footwalls of the ch'ives or 
stopes." If he can give mine managers along 
the reef an accurate and cheap method of deter
mining values left in the foot wall 01' hanging 
wall, he will confer a great boon npon all of us. 
The only way we have been able to ascertain 
these values heretofore has been to make expen
sive cross-cuts, to sink into the footwall, or to 
use a diamond drill. This is not said in a spirit 
of sarcasm. It is a fact. In many of the mines 
along the reef we are finding in various stopes 
leaders which have been overlooked, and which 
cn,rry payable value. These leaders can only be 
fonnd by se;l,rehing for them, and spending a lot 
of money on t.hem. They materially affect ore 
values and reserves, hut they would seldom 
trouble the mine auditor. 

He says further: "The percentage of ore to 
left for pillars should be estimated." That is 
exactly what is being done on every reputable 
mine. The allowance for rock to be left in place 
for pillars, "muddlings," dykes, &c., is usually 
taken at 10 pel' cent. This may not be sufficient 
where the ground is very much cut up by dykes, 
but in most of such cases an additional allowance 
is made. It should be said, however, that the 
10 per een t. is not an a etual loss to the ore 
reserves, because some time in the life of a mine 
a portion of that will be exploited, when the 
reefs have been worked out to the boundaries, 
so that the pillars can be taken without danger 
to the workings. 

L"ter on he says that experiments should also 
be made to determine more accurately the 
number of cubic ft. of ore that go to the ton. 
U he will refer to Mr. Franklin F. White's paper 
on the "Determination of the specific gml'ity of 
Hand Conglomerates and accompanying Hocks," 
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as printed in the South A/1'ic(tn llIining Jmmwl 
of the 4th September, 1897, he will find a most 
exhaustive treatise on the subject, and one which 
is generally accepted as a standard by the 
engineers of these fields. Mr. White, after 
repeated determinations of the specific gravity of 
the ore and rocks of the IVitwatersrand area, 
came to the conclusion that the average cubic ft. 
to the ton was 11'86. Consequently, if 12 cubic 
ft. be taken as the average for a ton of ore, in 
place, it is an error on the right side; and if, as 
very often happens, 13 cubic ft. has been t<lkcu 
(it used to be a' common measure), tile error is 
still more on the right side. 

Mr. Collings says that the final results should 
be given in such a manner that the non-technical 
man can clearly understand the estimated profit 
in sight. Well, I do not believe it is possible for 
any nOll-technical man to understand thoroughly 
the figures from the mines if he has paid no 
attention as to how thesc results are arrived at, 
any m6re than he can with no knowledge of 
chemistry, understand a treatise on the "white 
precipitate." The non-technical Ulan has got to 
take certain things for granted when he invests 
in shares herc, and the best thing he can do is to 
have confidence in the staff put in charge of the 
property. 

N ow there is one point morc. Mr. Collings 
says these sampling auditors must be experienced 
men, and should pass Government examinations, 
and the Mining Department should have power 
to suspend them if thought fit. That is to say, 
gentlemen, that the Government should, in order 
to safeguard the "Kafir Circus," become a quasi 
guarantor of the gold contained in the reefs of 
these fields. This appears to me a step in the 
dirEction of paternalism, which we do not want 
to see. There are only two points at which the 
Gove~qment should touch this industry, and 
those are taxation and the protection of the lives 
and health of the men employed in it. When 
Government docs beyond that it exceeds its 
prerogati ve. 

Mr. B. P. Carter: J have rearl with grcat. 
inter8st Mr. Collings' paper, which should lead 
to considerable discussion, as he has treated the 
subject from a different standpoint from any I 
have heard beforc. I quite agree with his remarks 
on the subject of sampling. The sampler's posi
tion in a minc is a most important one, and 
requires most p<linstaking, conscientious work. 
To secure such a man, a salary should be paid 
equal to the importance of the work. On the 
Rand we have reefs whidl are probably more 
consistent in widths and values than in any othcr 
part of thc world, but el-en with this it is nevcl'
tl18less thc case that thc' estinmtion of tonnages 
and values is at best merely an approximation. 

Thc working conditions of a mine vary from year 
to year, owing to the incl'ease or decrease of 
stoping widths. I have in mind one big mine 
on the Central Hand, which has found, from the 
results of the past few years, that actually 
64,000 tons of ore have been extracted per chtilll, 
instcad of 35,000 tons pel' claim, thc figures 
hitherto taJ.!:en in estimating the life of the mine. 
This shows how, in actual working, the figures 
vary from the estimates of a few years previous. 
Reefs that were formerly considered unpayable 
are now being worke.d, owing to reduction of 
\vorking costs, and the tendency will be towarc[s 
an increase of life of most of the mines from tbe 
~:)l-iginal estimates of a few years ago. 

The question of auditing ore reserves and 
auditing accounts are. two entirely different 
problems, for in one case we have variable con
ditions to work upon, and in the othcr exact 
figures, which can be cbecked. Realising at the 
outset the impossibility of exactly determining 
the tonnages and values of a mine, it is my 
opinion that a competent mining staff are the 
people best fitted to determine the life and value 
of a mine, and all the auditing of their work 
that 80uld be done would not make the results 
more exact. Besides being an additional expense 
to the mining costs, I do not think the auditing 
of ore' reserves by independent parties' would at 
all change the approximation, which at best 
bears on the question of determining tons and 
values in a mine. 

SOME FUHTHEH. 
APPLIANCES 
CLEAN-UP. 

IMPIWVEMENTS IN 
FOR THE CYANIDE 

By D. V. BURNETT (Member). 

DISCUSSION. 

Mr. J. Acheson Jones: We are all agreed 
that there is great room for improvements in the 
appliances for thc cyanide clcan-up. One thing, 
however, J venture to think we have not made 
much improvement in during the last twelve 
years, namely, in the construction of the extractor 
box itself to assist in the rapidl'emoval of the 
final gold slime from ettch compartllJent. One 
of the first extractor boxes J ever saw was 
inst'1lled by the Cassel Company wben the 
cy,mide process was first introduccd in N cw 
Zealand for the treatment of the old Waihi 
tailings. This box lwei a sidc launder, the 
bottom of which anel of the box wa~ lllaelc of one 
solid plank 3 ft. G ins. wiele, and had a good 
incline to the solid side. Each 80mpal'tillent had 
a small eloor 80nncdioil with the launeler, and 
tl18 l'ewlt was that thc final slime was cleaned 
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much more expeditiously than it is at present by 
baling and sponging, The launder lutel a light 
cover, and cuuld Le locked. 

The latest pattern of extractor box is made of 
steel and has an incline to the centre frolLl eflch 
side., Each compartment Ims a hole and woodcn 
plug, and on withdrawing the plugs, the solution 
tlows down to the bottom compartment, frolll 
which the pumping call be done. It would be 
of great assistance if the plugs could be with
drawn before the zine is taken out, and the 
screen mised, as by that time there is not much 
solution left in the COll1pft'rtment, and unless the 
box has an abnormal ftdl, the remaining solution 
will not How into the bottom compartment as 
fast as ft filter press ]JUlllp will take it away. 
The slllall 1 J in. hole comlllun ication does not 
grefltly facilitate the relilOval of the final slillle, 
though the incline to a centre channel does assist 
to a considerable CxtCllt. The box has a very 
neat appcarance, and is certainly an improyement. 

'With regard to washing the zinc in tromlllels, 
removing practically slime alone, and returning 
all fine r,inc to the boxes, this is undoubtedly the 
correct method, but, unfortunfltely, we are not all 
so fortunately placed RS Mr. Burnett. :MaIlY of 
our plants have a very limited extractor box 
capacity, and there arc several factors which 
guvern the amoullt of fines that have to be 
returned to the boxes. The system of gettillg 
the solution away from the extraetor boxes ,rith 
a centrifugal pump, either direct iii to the filter 
press or to a storage tank, effects an enonllO\l,~ 

gain in time, besides eliminatillg the objection
ftble necessity of having the zinc exposed for any 
length of time, which canses loss of both cyallide 
and zinc and also infcrior precipitation. The 
crude lllcthods at p['(!~ent in use for thc transport 
of the different proeluet~ of the extractor boxcs 
to the aciel treatmcnt tank or to :wd from the 
washing machine, or from one extractor to 
another, relluiring lIluch handling hy Kaffiro and 
incurring great risks fron) mechanical loss, 1m ve 
not lllUch to cOl1llnend thelll. Incidentally, ill 
my opillion only ~trong, intelligcnt, and the 
longest service boys should be empluyed in the 
eyanide works. It takes considerable time and 
trouble to instil into a Loy that extreme eat"e 
must be taken in all operations, and to have raw 
boys :Lhont at f' clean up is a c::,nse of loss and 
annoyance. The old ielea tlmt "anything is 
gooel enough for the cyanide worb" is prctty 
hard to dispel iu lllany eases. 

In large freezillg works, aj)attuim, etc., an 
oYerhef,d carrying ge,LI' is tdmLYs insttdled for the 
rapid and easy tmnsl'ort of c>trC:LSCS, and 1 t:,ke 
it tln,t it is it IIl(Hlittc:ltion of this system that 
:'11', 1\ luxanller has "puken of 'L,~ bei ng in usc at 
Ferreim Deep. Sueh:, system of light carriers, 

with ball-bearing runners and carriage attached 
allll armnged so as to serve any extractor box 
lllust be a great boon at the cle:1n-np and for 
elressillg the boxes, mid rnlievcs the cyatlide 
manager of lllneh :wxiety by the knowledge that 
the eh:tnces of loss are minimised and a saving 
of time :wel labour effectell. ,\V e may, perhaps, 
even yet have bottom discharges Oll our extractor 
boxes ,wd the uhiquitous Hobins' belt eonveyor 
introducC'd in the extractor house. 

Mr. C. E Stamp: J think Mr. Burnett's 
pailer is a very interesting one, but we have no 
figUl'es whereby we can compare his result,~ with 
the results of working on other lines. I would 
ask him to give u~ the total allluunt of zinc he 
takes out of his boxes and the percentlLge returned 
to them; also his zinc consulllPtion per tOll, aciel 
cOllSUlnption per ton alld gold handled; then we 
might be in a position to cliscllss his ]'aper. J 
elo not thi n k we shall be able to eliscllss his paper 
properly until these fig\\l'es are forthcoming. 

Mr, A. McNaughtan: .1 should like v) add 
just one word. The aillount of bullion required 
:tt the end of the 1Il0nth makes all the difference 
in the world. .\[r. Burnett's llline, I. take it, is 
not rmrticllhtrly lJressed for gold, His appliance 
is applicable to the work he wishes to perfOl'lll. 
T'1ke Illy cas(;. 1 alll gi ving nothing aWtLY when 
I say it i~ useless 'putting my zinc through 
:Mr. 'Burnett's phmt. Tn many mines gold-plated 
zinc lllust be sllleited, where;{s we would rather put 
back ill the box. 'Where it. is possible to return 
practically ftll your zinc, ,lIld all that is required 
is the washing uf the slimes, 'MJ". BUl'llett's little 
plant is exactly wlmt is wanted. If it were 
possible to take things as they COllle, returning 
all our coarse zinc for three Illoliths, el'ery one of 
us would, under these eircUlllstallces, nse this 
pretty "nel ingenious slillles wfL,~her. Until this 
can bc done, not IIlnch reliability call be placed 
on the figures showing a saving in time. 

Mr. G. Melvill: T have not ~een :Mr. Burllett's 
trollllllCl plant at work. Persollally, 'I go 011 the 
old-f:Lshioned ~tyle washing by hand. With. six 
s,wcl boxes and tl\'O slillles boxcs 1 sbut cleaning 
up at G o'clock and 1 have my whole ele,m-u[J 
finished ami boxes dressed by 12 o'clock. 1 do 
not thillk tll'1t 1 would be ftble to llo it ,UlY 
(Flicker with a trollnllel, though I might ~al'e 
native labolll". 1 shonld like to :LsI;: ?Ill". Burnett 
what is the exact ,';iwof his trolllmelandmesh nscd, 
and if he washes all the zinc fro III his slillles box 
in it as well. The "inc frolll Illy slillle~ boxes is 
c:Lsily ",,,shed by hallel and transfel'l'cd to san(l 
bnxe;;. rn faet, r \\'(>ltld Iml'e Illy zinc washed in 
the tilllC 1\11". nlll'llctt would t:L\w to fill his 
trolllllleI. .If he only uses tlte tromlllel for zillc 
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rich in gold, such as comes out of strong boxes, 
then the trolllmel would certainly be very useful. 

A Member: I should like to a~k Mr. Burnett 
if he W;tgIICS the "inc from the weak boxes. He 
could not possibly wash it in a trommel until he 
broke it up a little. Perhaps he might Slllel t the 
lot. 

The Ineetillg then closed. 

ON CUPELLATlON AND l'AUTJNG IN 

OHE ASSAYING. 

By '1'. KmKE Hus,", D,SC'. (Hon. ~Ielllber). 

DISCUSSION. 

Mr. A. J. R. Atkin (contrilmted): With 
reference to the absorption of gold by cupels in 
assaying rich telluride ore, the followillg assays of 
cupels were made when the two large;;t producers 
on the K;tlgoorlie field .were working their riehest 
ore; and it llIay be taken that the value in these 
cupels is about tLS high as ever occur, in working 
a teJ1Ul'ille ore on a large scttle. The results 
represl'nt the average of a large nUlllberof assays, 
made to determinc whether or not it would 
Vay to recover the absorbed gold. They are: 
(a) 2'0 dwt.; (6) ::l"83 dwt. 

Mr. H. R, S. Wilkes (contributed): A InLper 
such as Dr. Kirke Hose has fn,vol1red our Society 
with should be of special value to us, as it is of 
so eminently praetie::d a nature, 

I was glad to hear that ~o great an au thori ty 
recommended the llse of a large excess of ;;ilver 
for the parting of slIIall bead;;, that he used only 
olle acid, and had discarded the use of test tubes, 
because this has bcen my practice fur years, as 
also tlmt of adding the silver to thc pot charge. 
There was oue sentence ill his paper which 
specially struek me, ;tnd th,tt was that "in no 
case was a proof of volatilisation fonnd when 
eupelling with the illlpuritic;; lIIentioned in the 
list, the missing gold l)eing recovcred 011 treating 
the cupels. SOIlIC two years ;lgC). it struck mc 
that a ;;aving ill tillie, hLbour ;U1d expense Illight 
be made in 1lI0ot as~ay offices by the adoption of 
cupels nmde in blocks, instead of the single ones 
in COllllllon u;;e. The idca \\';LS, of course, not a 
lIew one l)locks of four lmvin<f hccn in usc at the 
ltoyal ~lillt for yeal:s. but, '] l)elieve, only for 
bullioll work. 1 snggestecL to a London tinlL, 
which had just cOllllllenced nmnnfacturing cupels, 
that they shonld attempt to nmke cupels in 
blocks of ;;ix awl threc, with suftiL:icllt nuttl)rial 
all!l depth of leMl mvity to bc able to L::U'I)' as 
IIInch lefLtl as 11"0111<1 he absorbed by six or three 
No. 8 cnpels. 011 submitting these cnpels to 

several of my colleagues, the only ad verse 
criticislIl T met with was that ill case of varying 
weights of lead buttons, some assays would hc 
finished uefore others, and that by allowing thcse 
to relllain in the muffle until all were finished, 
loss uf gold would ocem, presumably by voh1ti
lisatioll. 

As this criticism, if well founded, would have 
constituted a fatal objeL:tion to the use of blocks, 
1 felt it incumbent on Ille to find out the truth. 
Well knowing the fUlL:ient axiom that loss doe;; 
occur in cupellation, I considered ,that in order 
to arrive at a correct ,'iolntion I must eliminate 
the cunditions of active cupellation, while 
retaining those which ubtain when active oxida
tion has ceased, A number of aSStLYs were there
fore made, twelve, in fact, on the following lines. 
Twelve beads of former aSi:iays were taken and 
cupelled down with I'aryi ng quantities of lead. 
I do not give particulars of this first cupellation, 
as it seems to me unnecessary to i:ihow that losses 
occur during active oxidation, that fact having 
been known to cupellers from ancient times. The 
beads, after having been allowed to remain two 
minutes in the muffle fLiter ()xidfLtion was appar
ently cOlllplete, wcre then removed, weighed, 
replaced in the same eU]Jels, and pnt back in the 
furnace. The temperature was raisNl to about 
1,000°, well abovl' melting point, which fact was 
proved by fiattenil'lg each l)eacl, and on removal 
it was spherical. They were allowed to remain 
at this telllpemtnre for one hour, and fumes were 
rising frOIll the cupels during the whole of that 
time. This appeared to me to reproduce the 
conditions which would havc existed under 
ordinary working when oxidation was complete. 
On removal, the bmuls were re-weighed, and in 
tests Nos. 4, 6 and 9, with Illy balance, which is 
;;cnsiti I'e to T&O lIlglll., no losi:i L:ould be detected. 
In the other tests los;;es were founel, but in no 
Cflse eXL:eeding G vel' cent., which in this pfU
ticuhr instance lIIeant less than 3 gns., an error 
whidl in an ordinary stope f1i:iS;ty is surely neg
ligible. Thc beadi:i \\'el'e then replaced in new 
cll]lels and again brought to tt tempemture of 
;tbout 1,000" and kC'l't so fOJ: about two hours; 
on relllov,d it was fonnd that, of the twcl vc, only 
three had suft'ered loss, and in this CftSe only the 
second place of deL:inmls, when returning the 
result in pennyweights, was aft'ected. On ft third 
heating no loss was found in any Cllce, and after 
repe;lti Ilg these ol'emtions sevcn timei:i and 
gctting no fUl'thcr loss, J felt jnstified in thinking 
that 1 hncl arrived at eonstancy. 

Tt seemed to me logieal that if loss of gold by 
vohtilisation oCL:lII'rccl througll leaving the a~;;ays 
in the muffle, it lIInst be possi,bll' to lIIake the 
whole of' the bead disappear in tillie, allli as 1 
found this impossible at sueh telllpemt'lres as are 
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correct for muftle working, I feel ju~titied in con
cluding that the losses I obtained were rerclly the 
last traces of lead, and that, though the operation 
of cupellation should be conducted at as Iowa 
temperature as possible while active oxidation is 
going on, it is necessary to raise the temperature 
considerably, in onler to free the bea,ds from the 
last traces of base metal, and unless this be done, 
there is a danger of returning too high a result. 
Some silver may Imve passed off, but I think not, 
as ou completion of the trials detailed above, an 
estimation of the silver contents of all the beads 
g,tve me 9'5 per cent., which is about the otlllOunt 
of silver regularly found in the mine assay gold 
of my Company. The highest percentage of 
total lOBS on the two h8<ttings will be seen from 
the accompanying tables to have occurred in test 
No.2, where it amounted to 0'73 per cent., 
representing a diiference of 2'4 gns. 

These trials, it will be seen, were carried out 
with :t view to eliminato the conditions which in 
cupellation are known to cause loss, and for 
which every <tssayer knows how much to allow, 
and they seem to me to do aw,ty with the only 
objection I have yet heitrd to the use of block 
cupels. The advantage.s attending their use I 
will not enter into, except to say that with them 
it is possible to charge eighteen No. 8 cupels 
into a K muffle at one stroke, and to remove the 
same number when finished at one stroke without 
fear of spilling, an ad vantage which should be 
appreciated by all assayers who are crowded with 
work, as most Hand mine assayers are. 

Nmllhcr::; 

I 

2 

.) ... 

,1 

5 ... 
6 

7 

8 

9 ... 

10 ... 

11 ... 
1] 

""ui:;ht..,;; 
aftcl' 

Cllpella,t,jnn. 

Hlg"Ill.";. 

2'835 

0'685 

3'645 

.3'510 

0'765 

0'6.30 

0'245 

0'540 

0'363 

10'D51 

1'890 

0'945 

Wei .. ht 
nJter 1'il'sL 
lIeating. 

_ _ l1lgm;-;. 

2'83:) 

0'681 

3'6'~1 

3'.510 

0761 

0'6:30 

0'244 

0'5.39 

0'360 

10'210 

l'88G 

O'!Hl 

"'eight 
aft.er 

SectllHl 
Hcntillg. 

~glll:-;. 

2'8:3:3. 

0'680 

3'639 

.3'510 

0'761 

0'6:30 

0'244-

0'539 

0:)60 

10'207 

1'88:) 

0'941 

Lo;-;::; 
expres~ed 

ill decillltlb 
of adwt.. 

----

'04 

'10 

'12 

~jl 

'08 

Nil 

'02 

'02 

Nil 

'16 

'10 

'08 

Contributions and Correspondence. 

SPITZLUTTEN. 
By H. LEUPOLD, ?ILl.?IUIL 

During the discussion on Mr. H. S. Donny's 
p,~per in October, 1903, I criticised in passing 

\ ., 
-~25 -,-

the spitzlutten in general use Oil the ll,wel, and 
some of my friends h<tve since been inquirin" 
whether 1 had anything better to offer. '" 

As the subject is attracting a good deal of 
attention in connection with tube lllilb, 1 think 
the following description of a spitzlutte llllac1e f()r 
the Treasury and !lOW ill U~() there .in triplicate 
since July last lIlay prove interesting. 
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As shown by Figs. T. to V., this is a modifica
tion of the Bilh~rz spitzlutte, but built of redwood, 
as ca,st iron is easily worn by coarse sand under 
\\%tcr. The wood is treated with boiling linseed 
oil until it will take up no more. The founda.tion 
consists of three solid blocks, a, b, c, each 
3 ft. :3 in. long, in which the channels and slots 
required are easily cut. These blocks, when 
ftssembled on white lead joints and bolted 
together, form a single block 11 in. by 11:\· in. 
by 3 ft. 3 in. The main vertical slot is 2 ft. 3 in. 
long and ~ in. wide, being protected at the upper 
entrance by two Yu in. steel plates,]>, p, bent to 
thc required "lIgle and simply screwed on from 

c 

~I: 
<:> o®o ¢ 

Jo'l () 0 o 0 
0 0 0 

Fi.\~ 

0 d.. ~<I to -, 
ri.~ 4-

~ 
a:. 

~~ ~ 
Fi.~ 5' 

above. This slot widens downwftrd to 2 in. and 
there forltls the channel el; sloping to the discharge 
orifice. A 2 in. pipe, 3 in. long, of which one 
half is cut off lengthwise for 2. £1:. 3 in., as shown, 
forms the bottom of ckmnel el, and also the dis· 
charge end e, which protrudes slightly. It is 
screwed for screwing on a flange ftnd the coupling 
to gooseneck. The coupling should be a l' with 
wooden plug for sluicing out. The cleftr wat~r is 
admitted through a 2 in. pipe and cock, g, lllto 
ft sqnare chamber, h, from where it passes 
through a horizontal slot, i, ~. in. wi.de and 
running the whole length of 2 ft. 3 in. IIlto the 
vertical slot and chamber, d. Another small 

chamber, k, receives clear water through ft 1 in. 
pipe anel cock for flushing out purposes. The 
baffles consist of single i in. steel plates, l, l, 
running il\ grooves formed by screwing 1 in: by 
.~ in. slats to the vertiC:ld sides of the spitzlntte. 
There are several of such grooves, and a little 
iron cleat prevents the plates from dropping too 
fll,r. The challl bel', h, is closed on the outside by. 
a 1·~ in. plank screwed on, and to this the eock 
flange is screwed in its turn. The main vertical 
slot being t in. by 2 ft 3 in., offers an ftrea of 
over 10 sq. in., and this would require a stream 
of clem' water far greater than desirable. Tn the 
Bilharz spitzlntte such slot is i in. wide, with 
parallel sides, and invariably chokes up in a short 
time by coarse gravel lodging in it- To reduce 
the area of this slot in my spitzlutte, I block it 
with seven wooden wedges 3 in. by 4 in. by ~ in. 
to 1 in. thick, spaced ~ in. apart, thus forming 
eight discharge slots it in. by -it in., having a total 
area of only 2 sq. ins. 

The eoncentmtes are guided to these openings 
by seven small wooded tetrahedrons, n, having 
their lower edge truncated or flattened ~- in. and 
nailed in position. The sides of these tetra
hedrons are about 3~· in. long. 

The purpose of the two inclined side planes of 
the central hole sjlitzlutte is thus attained, but 
whereas in the latter these forll1 a single inverted 
pyramid bottom of great depth, causing strong 
eddies and rendering close classification impos
sible, the eight small funnels, only 3 in. deep, do 
not interfere with the regular flow of the pulp 
stream over the whole width of the spitzlutte, and 
perfect classification is obtained. 

1 will conclude by giving results obtained from 
an average of many samples, both of concentrates 
anel overflow. 

CO~CE:"'['I:ATES. OVEHFLOW. 

IlwL. Gnld Ilwt. GOlfl 
% pel' "aille 

ton. % 
% pel' \';!Ine 

t~n. % 

40 Got ( ,1041 4'5 9'48 
i 2881 12"60 19,79-, I _ . 

GO I 80 J l t)'03 4'83 4'9::1 

80 7'52 :30'42 16'80 78'25 5'06 80'10 

It will be seen that the concentrates consist of 
63 pel' cent. coarse sand of low value, a middling 
product, ftnd of 7 t pel' cent. fine pyrites of over 
20 dwts. There is no slime, and the water is 
quite cleftI'. The overflow contains only fine sand 
of 4~ dwts., and all the slime. 
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There arc four sel':,mte means of regl1lating 
the work of this spitzlutte-

1. Alterillg the wi(ith of maill stream hy 
clmngillg baftle pbtes, I, I, in the "a["ions 
grooves. 

2: Varying admission of dear water at (/. 

a. " " " h:. 
+. H"i~ing 01' lowering gooseneek dis-

charges \\"hich pi votarounci the Tcouplillgsate. 

I find that a head of water of 9 in. i.~ sufticient 
on the discharge orifice, by which a he"d of over 
:3 ft. is gained, "8 :egainst the ordinary sl'itzlutteu, 
where the discharge is below, and controlled by 
an ordinary throttling cock. The construction 
described can e:,sily be acial'teci to a siwcls and 
slime8 separntor, where but little, if 'any, clerer 
l'n'essure water would be required, anll the advan
tage of saving ;3 ft. in the ciiameter of a large 
tailings wheel is too obviolls to require insisting Oil. 

CLEVELAND, H. LEUI'OLD. 

Feb. 22, 1900. 

Notices and Abstracts of Articles and 
Papers. 

CHEMISTRY. 
IROK-NICKF:L SEPATlATlO~.-" A elean separa

tion of iron from nickel and cobalt, as reeonllnelllled 
hy the C/,,;m'ikcr Zeit II II!!, iR fOllnd hy the lise of 
ammoniull1 fornHlte. The iron f,dls dowlI, and shonld 
be re-dis.~oh·ed amI re-prceipitated to remO\'e traees 
of nickel ILnd cohalt. Precipitatioll, liltmtion, allll 
\,",'Shing slaonlcl he clone in the he:tted nonclition. "
Rllyilleui'II.'I (1.1/(1 lIfil/ill{f .j,i/wl/of, .Jall. ;i, 1IlO;'. 
(J. A. \Y.) 

DETEIHllNATION OF SILVEH IN ZINC, AND SILVER
CONTENT OF VAIHETIES OF COMMEHCIAL ZINC.-
"The an thor has examined critically the methocls 
of determining sill'er in zinc adopted by Karsten 
(solntion in nitric acid anel precipitation wit,h hydro
"hlOl'ie aeid); Malagnti lmd Durocher (oxidation, 
fusion of oxide willI lithnrge alHl blaek l1ux, and 
cllpellalion) ; Ked (flh,ion with excess of lead and 
hom.\:, and clIpellation); Pufahl (solution in hydro
chloric acid, fusioll of residlle with pota.~."iulII cyanide 
and cupell:.tioll) The considerahle solnbilit.y of 
silver ehloric\e ill I"arious acid and ~aline solutions 
makes the lirst l1Iethod ,",dneless, and the loss of 
sill'er cIne to the reaction on it of potassium eyallide 
at high temperatures is an objection to Pnfahl's 
metholl. Kerl's method is excellellt in the case of 
zincs riel! in ~ih'er, hnt for poorer alloys the larg-e 
quantities which l1Inst be dealt with make it 
ill1prac,ticable. A cOll1bination of Pllfahl's ,tIId Kerl';; 
method~, howe\'er, has pro\'ecl 1II0st satisfactory with 
all classes of zine, and the n:ethod io enlployecl as 
follows :-The sample is granulated, and a snitable 
qwentity (100-1000 gnns., aceorcling to the expeete(l 
richness) weighed otf into It heaker (or beakers, in 
ease of large amoun ts). A small q Han ti tol' of hyc1 ro
chlorie aeid is added, and when nearly RiLturated is 
ponrecl oil" throngh a filter, lend a seeond c[lmntity 
ponrell on the sample; by this plan solution is 
greatly hastened. As soon as, or jn~t before soln
tion is eOlllplete, the whole re~idne is rinsed on to 

the lilter and washed free from chlorides. The filter 
is placed in aerncihle, dried Houd ineinerated; to tbe 
residue 7'5 to 15 gnns. of assay lead and some hontx 
are added, and the whole heated to fnsion. The 
hntton of alloy is tl,en eupelled, alongsille of a le"d
si1l"cr hutton of ahont the sallie eOlltent, frolll whieh 
the nna\'oidable l,,>;s of sih'er by \'olatilisntion is 
cletenniued :cud allowed fur in the uSllal way. The 
anthor has establi,hed hy experillients 011 alloys of 
known eOlllposition ('hat: (1) The eupellatioll 
lIlethod gi\'es acenrate resnlts when zinc: as well m< 
lead is present in the alloy. (2) If the exces, of 
aeid, nftel' dissoh'ing' the zinc, he nllowed to stlwd 
npoll the residne, the sih'er gradually goes into 
solution: Heuee the clireetiOlI to lilter oil" hefore 
cOlllplete solution of the Zillf".. (:{) III l'reseuee of 
hydrocddorie aeid or zinc ehloride, \'ery eonsiderahle 
'1uautities of sih'er e1doride lIlay he formed alHl 
\"Olntili,sed dUl'iug' the iueiueration of the lilter: 
houee the ueccl for thorongh wa;;hing of the residue. 
A tal,le is giyen showing the alllount of sih'er (in 
grms. per metrie ton) in \'inions speeilllens of 
eonullcreial zinc;."-1\. l'IUEIlHICII. :/.. (/II(le/u. Chem .. 
1 !JO~, 17, 1 6;{(j--16H - .IIi/l1·/ul['I tIre 8,,("i;;t1/ '~f Cllelll ~ 
ic(d indllstry, ~o\". 30, 1!J04. (W. A. C.) 

CATAL\"TIC SULl'llUHIC AKllYlll:lDE.-"The 
reaetiou by which the sulphuric anhyclride 
is formed is llll old one-,sulpll1ll'Ous acid and atmo
spheric oxygen passed OI'er platilllllll hlack at It 

fairly high temperatnre combine to forlll the anhy
lh·ide. Bnt though the reactioll hacl long l'eell 
kllown to chelllists, aud hac! ofteu he en proposed as 
an indnstrial process, it hac! failed to wiu a place in 
praetieal nHtllufactllre. The results were nneertaiu, 
ane] after a eomparatively short run the eomhinatiou 
nSludly eeased to take place. It is noll' lmown that 
one eanse of this failnre was the ditlieulty in preserv
illg uniform the local cOlHlitions in the contact H1as~. 
The action of platilllllll hlaek depe!l(ls 011 its intimate 
structure heing uneloggee!, aucl nbo\'e all on its bei'''g 
untainted witll arseuie. Minute traees of dust or 
Rolicl in'lmrity or of arsenic, eren iu gaseons fOI"llI, 
are fatal to it. "--.1,JI,,'//(([ (d' the Society (~f Uhcl/(iw{ 
/II,i-IIS/1'!I, NOI". ;{O, 1!)()4. (\Y. A. C.) 

SI'OX'L\XEOUS lC:XJTlON OF COAL.-"The alllollnt 
of 1Il0istnre preseut in a hitumiuous fuel after dryiug 
in the air, is state(l to he a lIIeasure of the I'i~k of 
spontH-neous ignition when the fuel is ,tore.l; 
hituminons coals eoutaiuiug O\'er 4'75 per cent. of 
\yater are c1angerons. Coal bius shOl!lcl be of iron or 
steel, prolected hy coucrete, aue! should be roofed 
o\'er: free air passages shonld he prcll'idecl ronnel the 
walls antl heneath the hins to keep them cool; the 
depth of coal stored iu'them shouldue\'er exeeetl 12 
ft. The customary method of prOl'idiug air passages 
ill the hody of fuel is useless, since it only tends to 
aecelerate oxidatiou, awl (loes not prod nee a sntticieut 
current of air to keep the temperature dowu. 
Crack~ or joiuLs 1n the walls of the fuel biu inerease 
the risk of spontaueous ignition for sinlilar reasons." 
~\. U. \)OANE, Euq. Nell;s, l!l04, 42, [41: Scien('\) 
Abstraets, B., lH04, 7, lJ40-!l41.-JoUT/W{ of thr 
Society oj Uhellli("((/' Jndllslr!!, Dee. 31, I!H).J. 
(.J. A. \V.) 

EL~CTI{QLYTIC DETF:IULINATIOK OF COPI'EH.
"For teehnical l'nrposes, where the highest degree 
of accnracy is uot rC;I[uired, copper eall he deterlllined 
eleetrolytically with great rapidity if formaldehyde 
(iu the shape of eOllllllercial fonnalin) be added to 
the solntion. The deposition of uickel, cohalt, aud 
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iron i~ hindel'ell 01' elltirol~' prel'euted by tiH' presenco 
of fornHtldehyde. The solution for ele~trolysis, 
a.hollt I:~O c,.,., is 1'1'll'e,l iu a platinulll ha,ill of 
ahollt !l elll. di'lIl1eter and +'.~ CIII. depLh, the inner 
Hnrf,u;e of ",hi.,h has hecn Rlightl.I' lllatted hy (,:Ireful 
rnbhiug with lillely'po\\'(lered glaRR. To the .'Il1ntion 

,arc allded I ·;)-2·n e.\:. of forlllalin, the temperature 
raised to and kept a~ (jll"-(i.~" C., :lIId a eul'l ent of ~:ii·-, 
:~·o alllpere." at ~ \'C.lt., passed till a salllple shows no 
copper reaction, Will,ollt illterrnpting t,he current, 
the deposit is waRhed deall with 11,,,1,01', then twille 
with !l5 pel' ('ent" :tieohol and la~tly with other: it iR 
then driH:l in 1;(lCI/O ol'er Rlllphuric aeid. The whole 
anah'sis take" 2-2~ hourR. The anode is a liat 
plati"II111ll spiml kel',t as deep as possible ill the 
ROllll.ion, alld paSRO" throngh :l!J illl'erled fnllllel 
which just toudles the liqnid; all loss of spm.Y i., 
thns al'oilled. ]{esnlts ",ith p"re oopper snlplt:tte 
Roilltioll "'ere aeenrate; with Inixtllres in apl'ruxi
In'tlely e'lu,ti proportions of eopper alld lIickel, 
oopper aud eol"t1t, copper all'! iron sltiplmtes, H!l',1 
to IJ!I'!J'2 per cenC. of the aeLlial eopper "'as yielded. 
Allllllonilllll lIitrale, ehlorides, or free Ilitril' ,reid, 
prel'ellt cOlleordallt I'eslllts fi'olll being obtai lied : 
I'ery slIlall 'lIIlOlJllts of the la~L-lIallled, hOll'el'er, lIIay 
he presellt lI'ithont interfering seriously with t,he 
proeess."-A. I\IJFFEIL\TH, Z. (fII!!"II·. Ch[III., 11104, 
Ii, 178.)-1'81i.-Jull/'lla/' '!! 111/; SIJI:idll of Clw lIi·im [ 
Iildustry, Dee. :{I, 1\104. (.r. A. \V.) 

HI';\'ISIO~ OF CAS STAl-.'DAlWS: ;\ Discussion of 
the Exist,illg Expel'illlental \Vork.-" The I'oluille of 
I gill. llIo1eenie of a perfect gaR-.. the 'erith '-is 
fonll'l to be ~2'412 litres. Tile absolnte zero is 
-27:~'Q(t centigmde, ami the ga~ e{)lIsta~lt J{ ill tile 
fOI'llI1li:t P" =]{t is 0 08207± '0000 1. "-Zo'tsdl f H[el.:
/"UGhilll.ie.--Jonl'lllt[ of tile Cheilli';lti SUl'i!'ty (London), 
l\bs. II., ;0;) (.J. 1\1.) 

OZOBE~ZI·:~E.·-" \\'hell :t enrrenl, (If ozone is 
passed illto pure hell zelle at 6°_10° C. :lml the exee's 
of benzelle is aftel'll':tl'lb renllll'ed, IIwhellzene (\)'1"0,, 
i~ left ns. all opalesecllt, white, gelatinollB, highly 
explosil'e snhstan"", which on treatllll'lIt with 
freezing' 'vater heeolllcs cry:;tallillc and e\"en Illore 
expllr,il'e. It is illsolnhle ill the ordinal',\' soll'cnts, 
alld when II':tl'lned with wnt.er yield, g'lyox:ti, 

':tl'('.ording to the ell"ntioll-

() 

I 
0-0 

/ 

CHO 

_ .. ,c. D. HAHHII':S :tlld V,'LE~TI:'I \YEISs, Ne,·i,·hte 
,11'1' 111'1I18(;hell Clu"iliiscl"l1 (;I;.\'CIl.,,;III1/I, 11)04,1" :N31. 
(.J, \1.) 

I'L:EI'A1L\'l'ION OF CL\SIIIES FIW~l FEIIIW-
CYANILlES.-" In the preparatioll of pnre eyallide 
fro III ferrocyallide, ",hieh is the nsn,tl forlll ill whieh 
waste eyalli:le is re('ol'ered, the ferroeyanide is 
distilled with H"SO, allli t·he HCN is colleeted in 

enHstie nlkali. UlIly hnlf the cyanide is reeol'C!'ed in 
t.his way, sillee I\"Fe,Cy" forills the rcsidue. The 
latter call, Itowel'er, l,e l'.olll'erted into ferro"yani'le 
hy alkali or :tlkali carl,olULte, so tltat el'elltually the 
wbole of the cyanide e:tn he recol'ered." -C:ross
lIIalln's CY'lIIide Patents Sylldie'Lte.---J(>II"'l/all~l the 
(:/iI'II/;/'I/1 SOGlct!/ (I.olldoll), AI", I., ;;62 alld 860. 
(.J. M.) 

El/UlLIBI:lU,\[ HETWEES SILVER SALTS.-" "'lten 
solid AgCN is '1gitated witlt 1\ CI solution, potas
siulII :Lrgelltoeyallide alld AgCI are fonnell allllost 
inst:lIItaneollsly, bnt tlte reactioll is illcOlllplete, for 
the rel'or"e l'eaetion eall be lIIade to oeeur. Solid 
AgUN i,,,-; really silyel' :tl'gcllb;eyallide Ag', AgCY'2' 
E'lllilihl'illlll is est:Lblblted when tbe mtio of the 
;]rgentocyallitle to t,lte ehlorille iOIlR is eOll.%:tllt and 
el)1lal to 'O:WO at 2'i". Tbis is the ratio of soluhility 
pl'otiuets of AgCN alld Agel. Sillee tlte latter is 
I '41 ~ 10' Ilt 26° C., the solubility prodnet of AgCN 
eall he ealelll:tted. Tlte all thor frolll sCI'entl such 

reactiolls e:tleulates tbe Rolnltilit" of AgCN as ~2 
-, . 3'7:; ," . 10" 

tbat of A!!Cl I.elll,,"· _, bolll In !!rallllllC 1II01eeuies 
~ . ](I'" ~ 

per litre. Tlte Rolutioll of AgCN in allllllollia is 
renlly eOlllposed (If the iOl,s Ag(NH,,)"' and AgCY2" 
just a, the soilltioll of .'\gCI ill allllllonia eonsists of 
i\g(NH,,)"' alld Cl'. 

Sill'er slllpitide has abo been illl'estigated. Its 
solnbility ill KC,\' i" I 'fH; ~ 10 17 , tlte reaetion l,eing-

Ag2S+fiI\Cy+ H"O=21\":\:.;Cy"+ )\01-1 + KSH. 

Its solubility prodllct, (S") x (1\g')"= 1,'9~ 10"', hence 
lile soluhility of Ag.,S ill water is 1·:3'i-IIP."
.KrCHAHI> Luc,\s, Zeit. Auui'f/lll/. Cl!cm,-Jo1l/'}1a[ of 
Ihe Glu;m-iI;1I1 SII(,iety (Londoll), Abs. 11;, ,16. (.J. ?II.) 

TilE I;,·q·: 01' P(),L\SSIU~I HYDHOC:EX [OLl,\TE 
Fall S'LlKIMI:I>ISlxC: VOLU,IIETlIIC SOLUTIONS.
" 1\ H(lO.)., eOlltaills 110 wat,er of er,Ystallisation, does 
not deli'lIlCsee, allll call be dried :Lt 110" without 
change, \Vitlt excess K I :lIIU a traee of al'itlity, it 
call I,e Ilscd for st:lIIdanlising tltiosnlplHLte, of which 
'twcll'e 1I10leellle8 :tre e'lllil':tlellt to olle of I, H 120". 
By n.'dllcillg with SO" ,tilt! boilillg, a :,talldanl KI 
solllt,ioll i~ got, which eall be ll~ed Lo !;talldardi~e 
.'\gN U". La:;tly, it e'lII ),e u,ed like 1\ tetroxalate 
for ,t.alldardi,ing alkali solntion;; with phenol
phtltaleill."-C. E CASI',\H1, l'h.w·/II. H,; I;. , 1\1(14,2:2, 
:{71.-.ro/lI'1l(/II~l till; ('/I/'II/iud Societ!/, .·\),s. II., :-110. 
(,J. :\ I. ) 

THE COKSTITUTLUN 1)1-' Nn'I:C)(;E~ 1.01>1111': ,\~D 
ITS 1\'IE'L\LLW Ih:R1I'XI'II'I-:S. -,. (:tJ Owillg to the 
dangerous "lmraeter of Ule Sll ),stauce, there ha, heen 
110 tleeisil'e el'ilieul'e of its eOIl"titution, althongh 
Chattaway has :;howlI tlmt it pOf-;,esses the elllpirical 
forllluia N"H"L,. By reaetillg 011 the extraordinary 
'Iuantity of 1,000 gillS. of iodide (If lIitrf)O'en "'ith 
zille-etll."l. ill the l're"ellee of alll'~'drons ;ther, the 
:tnthor has o)'tained allllliollin alld triethylallline as 
the sole prodllcts, thus :;howing thnt iodide of 
nitrogell iR ~ I" : N R, nnd 1I0t N H f2 : N H.1. (Il) The 
supposed eopper derinttil'e of lIitrogen iodide 
(Gu,Yanl) i, not explosive, alHl the author IJl'ol'es 
th,tt it; is 1I0t Cu"l i .2NH"I, ellproS}lllline periodide, 
CII 2 1".;iNH".I,.H/), for on wnrllling with 1\1, (;lIpros
'1I11ille iodide, eIl 21,. N H".'IH 20, is ohtained, The 
Rill·er. deril'>ltil'e of uitr.,geu iodide (Szuhay) has 
been prepared in a lille st;1te by aeting on ammoniacal 
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AgN03 with ICI; and is fonnd to be AgNH2 : NT3 
and not AgNL" as snpposerl by Szuhay. It is very 
cx~losiye when dry. It can also be obtained from 
GNI and AgNO" in amlllonia. (c) lodide of nitrogen 
(lissolYes in KCy, requiring thrce molecnle, for soln
tion. The ti rst stage follows the eilllatioll--

NH"NJ,,+3KCN +:m.,O=3CNT+3KOH+2NH", 
anrl then the eNI reacts with KOH to form Kf, 
CNOK, and, finally, K2CO". Similar reactions hold 
fo~' the f-g d~rimt,iY~."-~?~.., 0. SI.I~RER~AD, J..O_1(1'1~c:l 
oj. tile Chc'lnu;al ,SO(;1cty, Jrans.,' 1900, pp. ,);)--/.3. 
(.J. M.) 

SO~lE PHYSICAL CUARACTELlS OF SOf)LU~l 
BOHATES, WITH A NEW AND RAPID MET1l0D FOlt 
TIlJo: DETERMINATION OF MELTING 1'00NTS.
"'Vhen ordinary pnre borax glaiis is henterl at :j, 
temperature which illljJnrts to it abont the con
sistencyof a thick syrup, it grarlually changes to a 
crystallille mass composed of dense, matted clnsters 
of I'ery minnte colonrless needles. The development 
of the crystals proceeds rapidly at first, bnt after
wards hecomes slower antI slower, many honr, 
elapsing before the conycrsion uf the glass into 
crystals is complete. The crystals are not hygro
scopic; they are abont as soluhle in water ~1S, and 
lllelt at a higher temperatnre than the gh1SS, into 
which they are re conyerterl by melting alltl sllbsc
rluent rapid cooling. All glasses preparerl from 
lllixtnres of boric anhyrlrirle anrl sodium carhOlmte in 
lllolermlm' proportions Yl1rying from 6: 1 to 8: 5 
behave in a similar nmnner. lVhxtures in which the 
ratio is greater than 6 : 1 yielrl glasses which change 
only incompletely, and with dittieulty into erystnls 
on prolonged heating, whilst, when the ratio is 40 : I, 
erystnls cannot he ohtl1ined 11t nIl. l\-lixtures in 
whi"h thc proportion of horic 'lIlhydrirle is less than 
i{ : 5 yield nearly opaqne, white, apparelltly miero
erystalline masse;., which, howel'er, can he conl'erted 
into nnstable glasses hy heating to a high tempera
ture I1IHI chilling surldenly by pouring into merellry. 
... The results of lllelting-point rleterminatiolls 
inrlicate that onlin:1l'Y bornx (Na20,2B20::l is not a 
rletlnite compound when in the crystnlline conrlition 
rleseribet! above, hut is almost a eutectic lllixture of 
the two borates, 5Na20.4B20 2 and Naz().4B20", 
respectively. Analyses of vMious mixtures showed 
thnt in the case of those I)etween Na20.4B.,O" anrl 
Na20' 2B20", the crystals antI glass 11I1I'e. the same 
composition, but with mixtures containing more 
horic I1nhydride thau' N a.,04B20", only a portion 
(rlecre'tsing in qnnntity I1S the amount of boric 
anhydride present increases) crystallises, alit I 
this' portion has approximately the cOlllPosition 
Na20.6B20". The results can be best explainerl by 
regarding the glass as a superfuscrJ, I1IltI therefore 
metastable form of the crystals. Mixtures crmtnining 
(i mob. or more of horic ~Ulhydride per lliO!. of 
socliulll oxide probnbly consist of a borate of approxi
nULt,ely the composition Na20.5B20", dissolved in 
I,oric anhydrirle. At SOllle point between Na20.6BeO'l 
alltl Na20.4B20" no free l.1Oric anhydride remains, 
mltl the whole mass will crystallise for the lirst time. 
'With mixtures richer in sodinm oxide, another 
horate of composition nenr 5Nu20.B20,) begins to he 
formed, and homogeneons mixed crystals separate, 
the gll1ss being merely the sllperfnserl forlll of the 
solid solution. 

For the analysis of the mixtures n weighed quan
tity of the sn bstance in very line powrler was treater! 
with strong hyrlrochloric acid, and the solution 
evaporated to clryness, these operations being 

repeated to convert the whole of the sodium into 
chloride. The residue was then repeatedly treated 
with' small qnantities of methyl alcohol and the 
mixtnre evaporated to dryness, whereby hydrochloric 
acirl mid boric aeid were removed. The sodium 
C'ldoritle remaining was dissolyerl in water and deter
mined hy titmtion with N 110 silver nitrate solution." 
-C. H. BURClRSS anrl A. HOLT, .rnn., "Roy. Soe. 
Proe.," 1!l04, 74, 285-295.-Jo1i1'lwl a/the Society ((t 
Chemical In-d'llsiTY, Jan. 31, I!lOii. (A. 'V.) 

METALLURGY. 
CYANIDE PRACTICE AT THE MAITLAND 

PROPE[{TIES, ~OUTll DAKOTA.--" The ores worketl 
are the so-(',alled "Potsrlam silicions ores." contain
ing pyrrhotite ant! iron pyrites in ahout equal 
proportions, together with arsenic, copper and traces 
of antimony and tellurium; abo considerahle 
qualltitie8 of bismuth have been fOllnri in the zinc
box precipitatcs.. Only the oxidised ores are 
;mbjected to cyanide treatment. The ore is crushed 
in a solution containing 1'2-1 '3 lb. of potassium 
cyanide amI 0'8 to 1 I b. of caustic sorIa per ton. For 
every ton of ore ferl to the st~1111]l-battery, 4.-5 tons of 
cyanide solution are used. The crushed product 
obtained contains about 60 per cent. of sand antI 40 
per cent. of slime, and is passerl to the cone elassi
tiers, consisting of two upper conical yessels, the 
discharges from which unite and pass into a lower 
conical "essel, where they IlIeet an upward cnrrent 
of cyanicle sr,lution. The aim is to nll1ke a clean 
sand rather than a clean slime. The sand disehargecl 
from the bottom of the lower cone is leached with It 
solntion cOlltailling 1'5- -1'6 lb. of potassinm cyallide 
anrl 1'0 -1'2 lb. of canstic soria per ton. The slillle 
oyerliowing from the cone~ is treaterl by a system ot 
cOlllbined agitation and decantatiou. The extme
tion averag"rJ 62'22 per ceut. of the gold, l1ntI2G'] 
per cent. of the silyer in the lirst half of ]903, anrl 
75'52 per cent. of the gold and 44':3 per cent. of the 
silver in the sccond half. These ligures, thongh low, 
exceed those yielded hy tcst extractions by from 5-10 
per cent, Of the total extraction, 47'9 per cent. is 
obtained in the battery, 27 per cent. from the sanrl 
leaching, antI 25 1 per cent, frolll the slime treat
ment."-.L CI{OSS, AmC!'. Insf. il'Iinin,q En.IJ., Sept, 
HJ04,-Joll1'no-l aftAe Socicty ofClrC1wical Ind'lIstry, 
Dec, aI, 1!l04. (~. H. P.) 

CRUSHING IN CYANlDE SOLUTION, AS PRACTISED 
IN TliE BLACK HILL, SOUTH DAKOTA.-"Th") IIlOst 
economical extraction is obtained if the ore is 
crusher! so that most of it is between 30-mesh (0'OH)5 
illCh) anrl 50-mesh (0'0075 illch) size. The separatioll 
of the sanrl from the slime is eli'ected iu the ollter 
sheet-iron cones of an orrliuary hydraulic clasf;ifier, 
from which the inner concs have been remover], The 
high content of lime (l1drled during the crnshing of 
the ore in the cyanide solntion) in the pulp iii a 
source of trouble, both hy its c0<1glllating effect on 
the slime, cansing the latter to settle with the sanrl, 
I1I1e1 by gil'ing rise to the formation of an exces~iye 
qllantity of froth or f0<1II1- fn charging the saurl
"'1ts, the system of "dry-lilling" is adopted, the pilIp 
being ferl into the empty vat, amI the sollltion 
continul1lly drained ott until the vat is full of sanrl. 
The adYailtages of this method :tre that-(l) the 
slime in the pilIp is uniformly distributed with the 
sanrl, whereby the percolation of the solution throngh 
the charge is fa"onred. (2) during the fillillg 11 

large rplO.ntity of solution passes through the sand, 
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thus increasing the extraction. Two methods of 
slime treatmellt are in use. In the lirst the treat
ment is completed in the vat into which the pulp is 
first clmrge<l, the agitation bein~ effectell by lneallS 
of compressed air. In the secolld nlCthorl, the slime 
is repeatedly transferred from one yat to another 
("enerally 3 or 4 times), and the elmrge is agitate<1 
by means of celltrifugal pnmps."-C. H. FULTON, 
Amcr. Inst. lI1ining En.I]., Sept. 1904.-Journal of 
the Socicty of Chcmical Indust·ry., Dec. 31, 1904. 
(S. H. P.) 

'WESTnALLlN UETHODS OF GOLD RECOVEny 
DURI~G 100;3.-" There has been no great challge in 
working methods during the year. TI,e re-grinding 
of sand by tube-mills, or otherwise, as a means 
of increasing the stamp duty, amI as an aid to 
extraction, Ims made ste'Ldy progress. In the 
practicrtl deyelopment of this feature of gold metal
lur"y, this Stnte can fairly claim to have I,cen the 
pio~eer, and the method is now finding rapid fRYour 
in Sonth AfricR, Mexico, etc. Practically every 
large stamp-mill in 'Yes tern Australia is now 
partially or wholly e'luipperl' for the re-grindiug of 
sand, and the stamp duty now averages well over 
6· tons per diem, and 7 tons is not considered by 
colonial metallurgists as being beyond attainment. 
It is, of comse, possible to increase the stamp-dnty 
even further by the re-grinding of coarser screen 
products, but thcre is an economic limit, not yery 
well delined yet, as to what proportion of sand and 
of what coarseness it is prolitable to re-grind. The 
problem of fine grinding is considerably complicf~tc_d 
by the slime qnestion. In the ease of some ores, _It IS 
hi"hly desirable from an extraction point of new, 
th';;,t the sand should be gronnd to slime, and in sonle 
mills in this State the ,,;hole of the product is thus 
reduced. In other mills a practieally equally eflicient 
extraction is secured by percolation, when the 
question of expense of re-grinding slimes is con
sidered. It is not always easy to determine to what 
extent it pays to grind to slime, in order to secure an 
increased extraction, ILnd the problem has been 
approached in most cases by grad ually re-grindinf: 
an increased proportion of the sand to slime, unttl 
the economic point is reached. "-Extract from article 
by H_ C. HOOYEn in En.llinccl'ing anrllliinillg Jourllal, 
Jan. 0, 1905. (V{. A. C.) 

PRECIPITATIXG ?liETALS FHOM CYANIDE SOLU
TIONS, AND ItMlENERATING TIlE SOLUTIO~S_
"Alkaline cyanirle solutions of metals. are treated 
with zinc shavings, calciullI hyrlroxllle, nIHI an 
amllloninm salt; and after separation of the metals 
precipitate<l, the solntion is re~enerated by addition 
of an alkaline carhonate to precipitate part of the. 
zinc as a double carbonate of calcinlll and zinc. Ores 
cOBtainin" "old, silver aIHI copper are leached with a 
eyanide sgl~tioll, from which the gold and silver rLTe 
precipitated hy zinc; the copper is subsequently 
precipitated by a(!llin~ ammonia and zinc dnst, ~,1ll1 
the cleared solutIOn IS regenerated for re-use. 
L. E. PORTER, Camp Rochcster, C,~I., D_, S: Pat .. 
778,547, Dec. 27, 1904_-Jolll'nat of thc S~clCty of 
Chcmical Industl·y, Jan. 31, 1905. (1. A. "'.) 

COMPLETE ANALYSIS OF LEAD OHES.-" 0'0 gill. 
of the JiBely powdered orc is treated in a covered 
platinuill capsnle, with 10 c.C. of nitric aci.J of sp. gr. 
1 '33, arllled grad nally, and kept warm for twell'e 
hours. Extraction is effected with warm water, 

decanting throngh a sUlall filter. To the 1iltrate 
40. e.c. of 10 per cent. SOllilUn acetate solution are 
added, the liquid hoiled, liltered from any precipi
tated iroll, aIHI in t.he filtrate the silver is determined 
as chloride. The residue in the cnpsule is now 
treate(l wit.h 60 c.C. of a mixtm:e of e'lnfLI I-olumes of 
fnming hydrochloric acid amI water, and to this the 
solution, in hydrochloric acid, of the bnsic ferric 
acetate precipitate is added. After filtering and 
washing, the filtrate is added to the filtrate from the 
sill'er precipitate. In the insoluble residue silica anrl 
barium sulphate are determined in the nsual way._ 
The COIll bined Jiltrates (contRining all the soluble 
constituen ts of tire ore except the s11 vel') are malle up 
to 1& litres, hcated to 70' C., saturated with hYllrogen 
snlphi<le, allowed to stand for a day, and filtere<l 
through a tared 1ilter. After wnshing, the precipi
tate is <letnched as far as possible from the Jilter and 
treated with 6 c.c. of concentrated yellow ammonium 
snlphide solutioll (or sodium sulphille in presence of 
copper) llearlyat hoi ling temperature; after llecanting 
through the 1i.Jter, and washing three or four times 
with small quantities of hot water containing 0-5c.c. 
of the yellow sulphide, the precipitate is rinsed on to 
the filter aIHI washed there with pure water. The 
receil'er is changed, an.! the washillg cont.inned first 
with alcohol, then with a mixture of nlcolIol, ether 
and carhon bislilphidc, and finally with ether; the 
washed precipitate is dried in vaeuo. Copper and 
sil ver must be looked for in aliquot parts of this pre
cipitate, and, if fouwl, determined. The ammonium 
snlphide solntion contains arsenic amI antimony; it 
is acidulated with hydrochloric acin, the solution 
filtered, the precipit.ate washed with water, alcohol, 
etc., as above, and dried_ After boiling with 60 c.C_ 
of a mixture of 2 vols. of fuming hy<lrochloric acid 
and 1 vol. of water, the liquid is filtere<l. The 
insoluble arsenic snlphide is next oxidised by means 
of nitric add, and the arsenic lletermined as 
ammoniulll magnesium arsenate, examining the 
filtrates for arsenic and antimony, allll ,leterrnining 
any small amounts found. The solution of the 
autimony is diluted to a litre, and autimony deter
mined as sulphide. In the filtrate from the hYllrogen 
sulphide precipitate, il'On, zinc, - calcium, is deteT
mined."-J_ A_ l\1ULLER, Bull_ Soc. Ch-im._, 1904, :31, 
1303-1306.-Joll1'nal of thc Society of Chemical 
Indust1'y, Jan_ 31, 1905. (J. A. 'V.) 

F[NE CnUSIIING IN THE HOMES1'AKE M.ILL.-" The 
ore receives its first Cl:ushing in robry breakers at 
the hoists, and this pl'Od uct yaries ill size from that 
of sea-sa!,,1 np to rock, haying an extreme dimension 
of 4 in. 1"1'0111 bins at the hoists at Lcad, -tire broken 
ore is trammed to the three mills, 1:. c., the Home
stake and Golden StRr, containin~ 200 stamps each, 
alill the Anliclls (formerly the Highland), in which 
there aTe 140 heads, making a total of 540_ From 
the mill billR the ore passes to the mortar, which is of 
the now cclehrated Homestake narrow pattern, II'here 
it is cnIshed between cast-iron shoes amI dies, the 
weight of the stamp when eqnipped with new iron 
being 900 Ih., the drop 10-5 in., falling 88 times per 
minnte. The sereen is of the steel-needle slot-type 
No.8, * alHl the bottom of the sCTeen-openillg averages 
10 in. above the top of the dies. The long drop, high 
discharge and small area of screen openings produce 
au extTemely line pilIp, alJOut 80 per cent. pass~ng a 
LOO-lIIesh screen, awl it appears to mo a most remark
[LI,lo fact that nuder these cOIJditionH such a high 

* ,,7hlt.h of :-;101.,. 'n~2 in., curre:-;powlillg to wire-wuven screen' 
of 1,225 me:;hc~ lJel' Stlnal'C inch (Lock). 
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~tamp lluty is maintained, it beillg fnlly 4 tons per 
stamp 'per twenty·four hours. This duty is po~sible 
only because, first, of the "ery fa"ouml,le Imtnre of 
the ore, the slate and pyrite crnshing readily alld the 
qll[trtz being an excellent medium of attrition; 
secol1llly, of the huge proportion of water used, bein" 
from ei("jlt to ten times the weight of ore llrnshed; and 
thirdly7 of the llarrow mortar, which is only 12 in. 
wide at the lip. This yery fine amI thin pulp is in 
the most excellent llol1(lition for amalganmting, which 
process is condnctetl both inside the mortar [wd out
_side, on full sized plates in series (each 54 by H4 by !; 
in.) to each mortar. The first of these is a copper
phLte, aud the other three are silver-plated copper, 
the weight of pbting being 2 oz. per sq. ft. All the 
silver-plating. is done at the works. The ud,lition of 
the three Sliver-plates to each stamp-hattery by 
~1r. Grier has proven one of the most yalulLule steps in 
the treatment of this ore, and has brought about an 
ndditional profit amonnting to, approximately, 
S~50,000 durin" the year 1902, over and above what 
would have be~1 reldised from amalgamation had the 
outside plate-surface been only that of the one copper
l'htte, which, by the way, is considered ample in 
llIany of the large mOllern phUits of the day. In 
connection with lLllml"'amation, the IH'actice at the 
Homestake conforms, ~s far as eonditions \"ill permit, 
to the theory that the maximum resnlts are obtaine,l 
,,,hen the temperatnre of the water used in the 
batteries is low enough to exert the millimum 
inlluence on the minerals of the ore; awl it is con
telllled thnt the plate-yield proves the correctness 
of this theory. It would be interesting to investigate 
the question of lLmalgamation and tiner crushing in 
other gold-pro,lulling sections, particular Iy in Sonth 
Africa, where the yield from thi~ sonrce is reported 
to be from 55 to 60 per cent" as compared with from 
70 to 75 per cent. at the Homestake. Perhaps finer 
crnshing ",oulll Ilot only greatly increase their 
ILInalgam yield, bllt also red lice the valnes lost in 
their cyanide residnes. This seems the more likely 
for that conntry, because their slimes have been 
proved to have vahle sutficien t for secondary treat
ment, whereas this has not yet been proved at the 
Homestake, where the advisability of sliming such n 
large proportion of the ore has been a debatable 
point, becanse the slimes here eontain only from 85 
to 110 cents in valne pel' ton. "-Extnwt from paper 
by C. 'V. l\-[ElmILL, rend at the Oct., 1904, meeting of 
the Am. Inst. of Min. Eng. (\Y. A. C.) 

MAGNETIC SEI'AI!ATORS FOR Ol!ES OR THE LnO':. 
-" The material to be sorted is ,leliyered 011 to a 
moying su rfallc, onch as the peri phery of a rotati ng 
llrulIl, immeditLtely abo\-c which is a revolving disc 
rendered magnetic by a magnet armnged ahove it. 
A nother magnet has its poles armnged \"ithin the 
drum op]Josite to the upper magnet poles, and of 
opposite polarity, so that an intense nHLgnetic flelrl 
i~ provide,!. . The upper l1l~lgnet f,oles have l?rojec
tlOns exten<lll1g' over the dISC nnl oyer the sllle;; of 
the drum, above shields kept in close contalJt with 
the sides of the drum by springs or other deyices, in 
such a manner tlmt the shiel,1 is het.ween the drnlll 
and outer extremity of the nmgnct pole, so that the 
magnetic particles collecting on the nnderside of the 
llisc at the ou tel' extremity of the magnet projections 
are kept from rnbbing against the dl'lllll, awl from 
being carrie,1 aWlLY with it, aw I are constrained to 
fall into the hopper provide,1 to receive them."
J. T. DAWES, PrestatYIl, Flintshire. Eng. Pat. 
27,298, Dec. 14, 1903.-Jo'ltl'Jla{ of the Society of 
Chemical IndustJ'Y, ,Ian. 31, 1905. p. A. "T.) 

"USIWFFILTER PRESSES FOR GOLD EXTHACTION.-
The lir8t part of this art icle contains some particulars 
of an historical nature concerning the nuthor's 
experilllellts in the use of filter pres~es for the 
extractioll of the valnes from sltnds and slimes. He 
then gives some particulars reg,mling liltcr ~resses 
of the Hannan's-Browll-Hill Gol,l l\linillg Co., in 
Kalgoorlie, A ustralia. The hlter presses were frame 
presses with fifty frames, 40 mill. (1 3/16 in.) wide 
and 1 x I meter (3 28 ft.) sqnare. 

It wns very difficult to lind a Illter cloth of the 
right kind; a cotton cloth from the Dllited States 
use(l for ships' sail.s was finally chosen amI is still 
lIsecl. The presses are lilled by compressed air, the 
lilling being completed in about seven minutes under 
a pressure of 45 atmospheres. Experiments to find 
ont whether the trClLtment with potassiulll cyanide 
conlll be performetl in the press itself were not 
s:Ltisfactory, intLsllIueh as the yieltl was never as 
Ingir as when the slimes were agitatecl with potnssiulU 
cYlLnide. 

The authOl' states that if it is desired to get all the 
g-olrl from the fine sands by filter pressing, the elLsiest 
method is to grind tl,em very fine in tube mills. 
There is no difficnlty in lelLching slimes, 98 per cent. 
of which pass through a sieve of 60-lIlesh per cm. 
Bn t if there are coarser sands than these in the 
slimes they will 'lcposit in the lower pnrt of the lilter 
clLkes, and the ,,,ashing solution will pass through 
them instefLd of going through the upper part 
of the cake, and thus a gTe1tt deal of gold-bearing 
solntion is left in the npper part. For slimes of this 
kin,l he recommends the tilling of the presses by 
montejus, \lecanse cakes are obtained in this method 
of filling in which the coarser sands are evenly 
llistribllted."-C, GOPNEH,Metall-lirgic, Dee. 22, [904. 
-Min'i/lq _~Iagazii/e, Feb., 1905. (.J. A. IV.) 

TunE-MILL DATA FOR GRINDING qUARTZITE 
SANDS. -" The follo'''in'' dfLta are given by the 
Cyanille Plant Snpply Co. in reganl to tube-mills. 
One lIlan is ltble to supervise iL dozen tnbe-mills, his 
llnties being to attend to the snpply, to oil the 
bearings, and to :vld fresh flint baIls to the mills 
when required. About one owt. of tlints will slime 
lLbollt one Imndre'.I tons of quartz sands, 01' will grind 
lLbont 150 tons to, say, 40-mesh. Steel linings are 
froll! ~ to l~ inches thick, aml hLSt from live to ten 
months, fLccording to hardness of nlfLteri,d ground. 
One set of steel linings weighing four tons in a No. 
I:! mill will grin,1 fl'Om 6,000 to 12,000 tons of 
'llllLrtzite samls. l\'llLIlganese steel lillings cost very 
nelHly llouble the amount of the steel and last from 
12 to 18 months, griluling abont 18,000 tons. Silex 
linillgs two inches thick have ground 50,000 tons of 
cement clinker pOI' mill, and nre fount! to he still lit 
for grinding fL fnrther similar quantity. The output 
\'aries with the material to be crushed. At Kalgoorlic, 
40 tOilS of sau,l lHe totnlly slillled by :32 horse power; 
on the R'LIllI 40 h. p. grind to pass 60-mesh 160 tons 
of sands pCI' day frOIl! 320 tons of output, of which 
50 per cent. is fo\m,\ to pass throngh a 40-lllesh sieve." 
-New Zcalwul Mines Record, Nov. 16, 1904.
M-iniJlg Magaz1;>J/G, Feh" 1905. (I'. C.) 

!lUNING. 
GOLD DEPOSlTS OF KATANGA.-" III the Tangan

yika concession, south of the Congo ~'ree State, golll 
is found in strealll gravels nUll in certain copper 
deyosits of prolmble importance. These consist of 
schist, saUlIstone and '1IULrtzite, so impregnatell with 
llopper in the form of carbonates that the latter make 
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np It verita11e cement. Gold, silver and cobalt 
(withont nickel) are found in connect,ion with the 
copper. Gold occurs from ,t trace to '1 oz.; silver 

. runs as high as 2'3 oz., averaging lLhout 1'34 oz. 
N ear the copper deposits fLre some interesting 

placers in which the gold occnrs in hnge grains. 
Ilinlachite is commonly found in the gravel, and the 
placers are believed to he derived from the copper 
<Ieposit rather than from gold-qnartz veins, none of 
which have been discovered. \Yhile the coarse grain 
of the gold is opposed to this hypothesis, the same is 
trne of other deposits, a number of which are cited. 
It is perhaps a result of a second precipitation of gold 
from solution. 

The Ruive deposits are unique in that the gold is 
found in true sedimentary heds. These are quartzites 
and coarse sandstones, though not conglomerates as 
on the Rantl. The richest bed, which is from 8 to 16 
ft. thick, consists largely of limonite containing a 
great deal of quartz in the form of SlllfL]], regnlfLr 
globnles. The gold is also pecnlilLr in that it is 
associated with both platinum and silver. The 
following is an average of twenty-four assays from 
this locality: Gold, '39 oz. ; silver, '26 oz. ; platinum, 
'10 oz."--H. HUTTGENBACH, Bul. Soc. Bclge de 
Ocologic.-Mining lIfagazine, Feb., 1905. (P, C.) 

TIN MINING I'N THE STRAITS SETTLE~IENTS.-
"About 60 per cent. of the world's supply of tin 
comes from the Straits Settlements. For some years 
past most of it has been obtaine<l from allnvial 
deposits, lLnd while the placers appear to be nnfailing, 
mnch attention is now being givell to lode mining. 
Alluvial mining is carried on very largely in the 
\Vest side of the Peninsula, while lode mining is 
confined to the East side. The principal mines now 
open belong to the P,dmng Corporation, Ltd., the 
p,thang-Kab'Lng, Ltd., the Royal Johore, and the 
Huntly. The most important mines belong to the 
first two companies. They are sitllated about 40 
miles up the Hiver Kuantan from the port of the 
s,tme name, ,,,hich is abont 225 miles from Singapore. 
The veins are found in the slate and nLry greatly in 
thickness, having for the mo~t part pOClrly detined 
walls. The rock is crushed with stamps and con
centrated by means of vanners and hubbIes. The 
crude ore of the Pahang Corporation nms 2 to 2'75 
per cent., while that of the PahiLng-Kabang, Ltd., 
runs a little lower. The ore is dressed to a COil tent 
of 70 to 71 per cent. tin oxide. '1'he labol1\" is 
practically all Chinese, and is procnre<1 from agents 
in Singapore. The fneillsed is wood brought from 
the jnngle on light tramways. 

The average cost per ton of c\'llshed stone may 1e 
taken as below :-

Development .,. 
Mining .,. 
Dl'essi"llg 
General Expensesincludingroyalties, 

tin charges, maintenance, and 
rep'Lirs, oftice and all other 
expenses 

Total 

$2'00 
4'00 
2'28 

4'00 

The prodnction of one ton of oxide in which form 
the ore is sent from the mines, is estimated to cost 
from $218 to S291."-H. P. SAUNDEHS, Institlltion 
lIiinill[l ElIg/:'lIcc/'s, "Transactions," vol. xxvii. (P.C.) 

ST. DAVID'S GOLD MINE, NORTH \VALES.-"This 
!n~n\l is locate<] in what is at !,resent .the only gold 

mining district in the British I~les. The author gives 
a <Iescription of the geology of the <li~trict, the 
methorl of mining, n!l(1 the treatmen t of the ore. 

The vein is very variable ·in dimensions an<1 in 
Yalne, as it is 9ft. wide in some parts and in others 
a mere streak. In places it shows rich and visible 
gol<l, while in others there is hardly a trace. The 
lode is nmde up of stringers divider! by layers of 
talcose, black decomposed shale. The quartz in the 
stringers is dark and blnish, with inclusions from 
the country rock. The following minenLl specimens 
have been found by the author in the veins: Iron 
pyrites, chalco·pyrite, magnetic pyrites, galena, 
mispickel, and tetra<lymite (sulpho-telluride of 
bismuth). SeleniulII appears to be absent, hnt gold 
freq uently occurs with the tetradymite. Some of the 
gold may be present as telluride. 

The metallurgical. treatment consists in passing 
the ore through stone breakers, whence it goes to 
Challenge antonmtic feeders and thence to the 
stalllPs. The stamps weigh 1.250 Ibs. awl drop 94 
per min. No inside plates are used. The plates are 
5ft. wide by 3ft. deep, and 4 in number, stopped with 
a drop of :3 in. at the end of each plate, with an 
iuclination of 11; in. to the foot. The tailings lLre 
run through three concentrates, consisting essentially 
of rectangular gal vanised sheet steel boxes set at an 
angle, at the bottom of which lie coarse wire screens, 
covering blankets. The quartz showing visible gold 
is handpicked in the mine, put into bags an <1 sent to 
Britten pans. A certain amount of Hg is charged 
into a pan, and ·the rock we previonsly crushed to 
about J, cubes in a slllall BhLke crusher is added with 
excess of water. "-1,. H. L. HUDDART, [nstitntion of 
:Mining and Metallnrgy, Advance Sheets, Dec. 15, 
1904.-Fmm "Minillg Digest," llfinin!! lIfaga:dne, 
Fell., 1905. (P. C.) 

MISCELLANEons. 
TIlE SCHWARZ SAND-Lnm BRICK EXHIBIT.

"The account given below is from a Report 
by the United States' Consul, Leipzig, on the exhibit 
of the abo,-e, at the 'Yorld's Fair, at St. Louis. 
The specimens shown are certaillly beyond all 
criticislll so far as appearance goes, then as to the 
tests of quality, ulldeniable evidence is offered. A 
certificate of compressioll tests made at Columbia 
U nversity, N ew York, under the surpervision of Ira 
II. "Toolson, E.M ,showed that the ultimate strength 
of the Sclnmrz sand-lime brick was from 3,592 to 
ll,633 pounds per square inch. This resistance to 
cfllshing i 9 enormously greater than is needed in any 
ordinary building brick, which effectnally settles the 
<lI.Iestion of crnshing resistance. 

As to absorption, it is claimed thfLt the sand-lime 
brick absorbs 30 per (·ent. less water than the 
common burned clay brick. [n this test there is not 
much need for scientitic apparatus nor certificate~. 
By pouring water upon a brick and seeing how long 
the water remains upon the surface, the time is quite 
long enough to make yon tired of 'miting for it all 
to be absorbed. 

The test fouml to be the most interesting was a 
fire test. A brick which is to be seen at the 5chwarz 
exhibit has been subjected to as severe a test as any 
one could reasonably desire. It was placed in the 
hottest part of the killl at the Mitchell Fire Brick ,y orks at Cheltenham, St. Louis. The spot selected 
was the opening of the furnace pocket, or bag wall, 
where the flames from the furnace enter the kiln and 
at the same time the accumulated heat coulel get in 
its work, The Mitchel! Comp'Lny's su!'erintendent 
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staterl that a brick in tlll1t position was at a white 
heat all the time the kiln was ill fnll lire_ I.t lllllst 
be remcmhered thnt tire bricks were being burned. 
The sand-lime hrick being once placed in position 
had to remain thcre, at any rate it was nllowed to 
renmin there, until the kilu wns opened t3 take ont 
the burnetllire bricks. The brick that was subjected 
to this severe test is shown to have umlergolle no 
change whatever beyond tlmt of being (liscolourerl. 
Its size is not altered in the least."-Abstract from 
Heport by U.S. CtlnBul, B. H_ \VARl'.'ER, jun., 
Leipzig.-Roek Pl'odw;ts, Vol. iii., No. fi, Sept., 1904. 
(.J.A. W.) 

i:ttter does the direct. .r n it there is [tn intel'\'al of 
varying length ill whieh the water is allowed. to 
stmHl after precipitation aIHI stirring. The hi"hcst 
typc of practice with the intermitt,ent syste~n is 
probably reached by the Solvay Company at Syracllse, 
operating on the water of Onondaga Lake (214 parts 
of dissolye,l soli'ls pel' 100,000). The precipitant Ilsed 
is ;oo(la nsh, nIHI by using the water in condensers [tllll 
he'1ting it to about 800 C. the reactions are so 
hastened that with three tanks of 4,300 gallons each 
they are "hIe to pnrify 1:~,000 gallons an hour. This 
is done without mechanical stirrers, and the water is 
reduced in hardness to an eqnivalent of 2'5 parts of 
calcium sulphate per 100,000. 

The continnous method of pnrification is that 
PUnIFICATroN OF 'VATER FOR THE PHODGCTION "which is so designed that the flow of water to the 

OF S'l'EA~I.-" The methods of pnrifying boiler feed plant operates "llnecessary mechanism (stirrer, etc). 
waters are dividcd as follows :- The fee,l of chcmicals is regulated hy proportioning 

1. Mechanical Mcthod8, including fcc,l water devices. Proper mixing of chemicals with hot water 
, heaters, seum-catehers, and blow-otl' cocks. tnkes place automatically and the water passes evenly 

2. Chcmicalllfctlwds. through the nmchine, while the chemical reaction of 
(a) Direct metho(l-the chemicrtls being plrteed in softening proceeds to it tinish, and the mechanical 

the hoiler or run ill with the feet] water. action of seflimeutation is almost perfectly eft·ected. 
(b) lndirect method-the chemico11s bcing Fe,l into A filter at the top of the machine gives tinal clarifi-

the water on the way to a storage tank, which serves cation, an(l the softened water is (lischarged without 
also for the completion of chemica'! action alltl for re-pumping into the stomge tank." 
sedimentation. The author describes in considerable lletail several 

(c) '1'he intermittent method-the chemicnl treat- continuons pll1'ifiers ditrering in detail as to the above 
ment being given alternately to the contents of two requirements_ 
tanks, allowing reaction an,l' 8edimentation to take The cost of installation of the plant lllay vary froni 
place tlnring periods of quiet. P,artially clarified $5 per h.p. (np to 1,000 h.p.) to $1'20 per h.p. in 
water is drawn throngh filters and pnmped to storage phLllts of 16,000 h. p. The cost of chemicals varies 
tanks. from O·oc, to 5c. per 1,000 gallons, varying with the 

(d) The continnons metho,l--the chemical treat- hardness of the water, and aver'Lging between one 
ment being given the water as it enters the apparatus. amI two cents_ The cost for attendance is very 
The chemical reaction, sedimentation an,l e1aritication small, l1lH I all power for mechanical treatment should 
take place sinllllb1neonsly or snccessi\'ely ,luring the be furnished by the water itself flowing through the 
progress of the water throngh the apparatns. apparatus. As to actual fuel saving, the author 

The mech'1nicnl methods are crude at best and f]llOtes quite a nnmber of results showing losses in 
nny in value according to the nature of the effieiency due to boiler scale up to 56 per cent., yary-
incrustation. It is doubtful whether the nse of '/ ing with the kind of scale."-J_ 0_ HANDY, Elevt1'ical 
heaters to remoye lime e\'er pnys, Review, Nov. 12, 1904.-lIfi1/;ing Magazine Feb., 1905. 

Of the chemical methods, the ,lirect is the one in ! (J. A. \V.) 
largest use in the United States; it Ims n1ried in 
detail according to the chemiCfds used, which include 
soda ash, canstiu 80,la, phosphate of soda, tannin 
componnds, Huoride of soda, and alumillnte of soda. 

Of these, soda ash is the most comlllonly clllployed_ 
Use(l without discrimination, it is rarely beneticial, 
bnt with eHl'C so,b ash will precipitate the impnrities 
frolll a feed water in a form easily blown out at a 
very low cost lLnt! with no prelimin'1ry ontlay for a 
softening plant. [t fails, however, on very hanl 
waters, and, in any ease, calls for frequent cleaning 
of the boilers to remo\'e a portion of the" sludge" 
which cannot be blown out. Of the othcr chemicals 
mentioned, sodium phosphate and lime plus soda ash 
in equivalent proportions arc the only ones worth 
consideration. But for its cost, sodinlll phosplmte 
wonltl be the best precipitant, as it, gives a light 
lloccnlent precipitate which can be e'1sily blown out. 
Since its cost is nine times that of so(la nsh, howe\'er, 
it has come to be of very snudl industrial importance. 
Soda ash and lime in equal proportions may be 
recolllmended for acid waters-i.e., from swamps or 
in conI regions, on lwcount of their forming no harlll
ful prodncts in their operation_ 

Of the indirect method all that can be said is that 
it is fairly chcap, It avoids treatment in the hoiler 
an(l is the tirst step toward the intermittent method 
with its ca-reflll settling of the "sludge" awl accurate 
addition of precipitating reagents. The intermittent 
method surpasses the illtlir<;lct method, just as tlw' 

SAND LIME BruCK.-"Acconling to the United 
States Ueological Snrvey, there are in America at 
present abont 50 'plants, with a total CfLpacity of 
approxinmtely 1,000,000 bricks a day. The experi
ence of these plants indicates that sand-lime brick 
cnn usually be manufactured at a cost LJelow that of 
common clay brick. Sand-lime bricks have been in 
use long enough, both in Ameriua and in other 
countries, to prove thnt when properly ma,le they 
haye sutticient strength and sufficient water and 
weather-resisting 'lut11ities to make them a safe 
builtling material. 

The cOlllmereial dc\'elopment of the industry dates 
back only 15 years in foreign countries, and not 
more than four years in the United States. In 1896 
Germany had only Jive factories where sand-lime 
brick was made, but now it has abont 200, with an 
annual output of between 350,000,000 and 400,000,000. 
Early in 1901 a plant was built in :'\'lichigan City, 
Ind. In 1902 about 20 plants were in existence and 
6,000,000 bricks were t1ctually sold. Full data are 
not obtaimLble as to the actual output in 1903, but 
abont 20,000,000 bricks have been reported as sol,l in 
tlmt year. Many of the factories had just started, 
and were not manfacturing to their full capacity 
during the year."-Eng. and llfinin(j J., Oct. 27, 
1904_-Jo/l/'nat of ~hc Soc'ict!! of OI/cII1:ical Industry, 
No\", 301 1904, (\\'. A. C.) , 
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HIGH 'J'EMI'ETIATUl:I': .i\I E,ISUH~:M EXTS. _." lJisr;us· 
silln (~f'lll.l; I)(('riolls typeso./p!/I'(jillelel·s.- For oceaRional 
ol,senatiollf; of tellll'eratnres np to IOUO° C. the 
calorillletrie IIletholl, nsin!; an iron eylinller, will he 
fOllnd serdeeahle. 'I'1,e cOlllparati\'cly trilling cost 
of the appa,raLnR is its chief rccollllllcndation. For 

, hill'her tcn'l'emtnres a pifttinlllll e,rlillder lIlay be 
lIsed, ImL care 111118t be tnken to n\'oid loss of heat 
in tmw;fcrrillg thc eylinder fI011I Che fnrn,wc to tlte 
calorillleter, On aceonllt of this jlossihle sonrec of 
enol', the writer wonld prefer to rcly Oil the IVie of 
Seger concs for occasional detel'llliwLtions with in cite 
rang'e 1000° to ISOO° C. As a continnolls lIleans of 
ill(licn.t.ing and reeording tClllperatnres lip to ]()OOO, 
the thentlo·eleetric mcthod is the IllOst gellemlly 
nsefnl. The fragilc cltanwtcr of the pOl'eelain 
protCd.illg tnhc is a \'cry deeided dmwhn.ck, as lhe 
cost· of frc'lnent reue\l'als is high. If carc be taken 
Lo a,\'oid rapid (:hallgc of t,elllpCl'atnre hy warming' 
the tnbc slowly llcfore inLrodneing' it" illto tlte 
fnrlJacc alld 1Iy allowilw it to eool oTadnally dnrin" 
the wit.'ltdrawaL sneh ,;" tnhe i1tay"last for"1I10IlthR~ 
If it wcrc possiblc to pl'Odn(:c 'Inartz t,nhc,; of Lhe 
necessary size at It reasonable cost. t.he '1.Iloptioll of 
this lIIn.terial wOIII,1 add greatly Lo tl,c IItilit,." of the 
lIlethod. \\Then fnwtllre of the porcelain tllbe ,loeB 
take pIncc, t.he wire' of the cOllple, are easily ,ioiner\ 
if l,rokclI, allll restall<iar:ii'ation is a \'er,l' Sillljl1c 
operation ,,,hell the lWI'cssa,r.\" arrallgclIlclI L:-; arc 
avai1:thlc. III cases where ,L \'ery long cOllple is IIse,1 
the increasc of rcsistallce dne to he:ttillg III;LY 
intro,lllce all n.ppreciahle error; Oil thi" acconllt, 
galv:tllollleters with Itigh-re"istanl:e coils shonhl be 
clllploycr!. 

\\There a. close illdicatioll of 'tclllperatnr"s III' to 
1000° or IJOssihly to 1200" C, is I'Cqllirell, alld for all 
low-temperatllre ohsen'ation,;, sllch a.s ill cold 
storage, the ]l1:ttilllllll resistanee tllertllOllleLcr lltay 
he recollllllended. I t is IIll1ch Illore sCII,;iti\'e tlmll a 
thenno-collplc, an,l, when ('.olllhilletl witlt the 
\Vhipple indicator, re"dily shows ,Iifl'ereliccs of leos 
than 1°C. Tn si tllations whcrc the 1)(11 cel ian 
protectillg' til he is li'Lhle to fractllre, thc titCI'llIO' 
eOllple will he fOllnd 1II0re ~a(;i"factor.r. The 
platilllllll spiml is readih' aH'eeted hy hot fllrnal'e 
~a,es, all,1 if damagell i~ IlIlICh 1II0re difticllit to 
;:cp:tir and less easih' stal\(lal'lliscd: the cost of 
rellcwal is also eonsidcmhly grc'Lter. For telllper: 
;ltnreo ahovc 1600" C, ,SOllie fortll of nuliation 
pyrometer is lIeccssar,I'. aliI! I,cre the \\' anne!' 
pyrollleter will bc fOlllld ~en·i(!eahle. 'Its 1l('(!lIracy 
i," now ecrtifie'l, if dl,sireti. hy the Phy,ikalische 
'l'echnisehe I tcicll~allstal t;, CIUlrlo[.t,ell hllrg. A I thongh 
it does 1I0t indicn.te ,Iireet.lv, the o\iser\';Ltioll i, en,sily 
a,IlI1 qnickl.v lluule. and ,,,here a 11l1l1lhel' of IHca:--;nl'e

IIlellts of the temperatllres of varions fllnmces h,p'e 
to he Illade, it is possihle to operate lIIore 'I" ick Iy 
titan with a tlterlllo-collple, 011 acconnt of the 
IIccessity to allow the latter to heat alld cool 
.<Iowly, ill onler'to pre\'ellt fractnre of the porc"Inin 
tllhc. If the IlIlProtectel1 COllple is nsed. or if n 
conple is kcpt perlllanenLly fixe.1 in each fllmace 
\\·ith :t snitn.ble switch to hring it into conllcctioll 
\\·ith the gnlY<Lnolneter. this alh'anta,ge tlis:tppears ; 
hut the cost of Ilpkeep of the conples and tuhes, ,tIId 
the lahour of sL:tIHlardi.ing 01' rCllewing the eon pIes, 
nre ,g-re'1tly increaser!. The fftct that the illstl'lllllellt 
itself is not heated is a strollg recollllllenrlatioll, as 
the destructive action due to cxpo~]]]'e to high 
temperatures is in 801llC e11."es' exccssive with Lhe 
other forllls of pyrol\leLer."-TllollIAS. GHAY, 
Journa.l {~ft!1G Socidy o/Clwm.iw.l [nrlusfl'i/, Dce, ai, 
1!J04, (.J. A. W.J 

ACTION OF lLIDIUM KIIANATION ON YKLLOW 
DIAMONDS.-" All 'off colonr' Yf'llow din.mond was 
exposed to rmlilllll bromide for seventy·eight days, 
whe!1 the sn rfn.ce had become grn.phitie. On elis. 
s?lnng the l:tyer of grapllite ill HNO,,+ KC10

3
, thc 

dmlll~lHlhall becOl.ne pale blnish green. During the 
experiment tlfe dmllloml showed an ill tense phos· 
phorescence, allIl !LfterwlLl'<ls, despite Lhe !Leid tl·en.t. 
IIIcllt,renmined radio-ncti\'c,"-Sir \Vill. CROOKES 
" Proceedings of the Itoy:tl Society,"-Journal of flu; 
I,!hcllliwl Sor:ir<ty (LolI(!t;n), Ah", iT., 0!J2. (,J. M,j 

A'-,IUCULTUIlAI. Eilll'LOYMEI>iT OF (;,ILCIUM CYAN
AM WE. -" Thc cl'uue suh,;t:tnce obtnille.1 by lten.tinO' 
powdcrecl ealcillill c,uhide ill nitrogen forms a hlael~ 
powde.r like hasic sl ng and c:ontair!s over 20 per cent. 
of avaJ!:L1Jlc III trogp.lI. Pot experune,lI ts with barley 
:tI](1 white 1II11stnnl sh~l\ved a lIIn.nll]'],d vn.llle eqnal 
to Illtrates alld 1LIIIIIlOIIHL salls. In field experiments, 
however, the valnc was only 74 pCI' cent, of thnt of 
NaNO::, Til Lhe case o~ pe;,t,Y or acidic soils, injury 
111:',1' hc canscd ,hy the hhcmtlOn of cynnogenanidine, 
"'agller has n.lso ."howlI thnt therc is IL liahility to 
los~ of nitrogen as allllllollia, so that it is suggested 
to use. t~!e CaN"C as a source of slllphnte of 
allllllollla,"-?\,1 EX t:EHLACIi. !lIrtt. dCllto, Lrl11rlu:i?,ths 
!1';S,-JolIl'lla{ (~f tllf.' Ch..-lIIie;tt Soc'iet1/, A b8. II" sa!J. 
I no'!', (.J. .\1. J • 

Review. 
(We dudl I'e I,leti,e,{ to 'I'c'viell; ((/1.y Sciellt/fie ur Tceh. 

nical IVtld; sellt to 'liS.!;)/, tliat jJlI'I'jJOSC.) 

TI:,II>iSACTIO'iS (IF THE IX8'l'lTUTJO'V (IF Ml;>;IXG 
,IN)) METALLURGY. Twclfth SCS~iOIl, 1902-a. 
Vol. Xlt. Pnbli,hetl by E. & F. N. SPOil, Lt,!., 
1~5, Stmnd, \V.C., and tlte Institlltloll of Mining 
and Metallnrgy, ~alisl)\]ry HOllse, E.C. 

'l'lli~ \'olnnle po,"e8seo a ,;pecial illterest for 0111' 
readers, illaslll1lelt as 1I11111,v of the papers deal witll 
\"Lrio1]S aspects of Sonth African, !\lilling and also 
for tlte reason tlmt lIIa"y contrihntors are or Imyc 
I,eell a~s()(,jaterl with .lIlilling w~rk in this eonlltry. 

Mr. HCllllcn ,)clllnng;;, PreSident of the InsLitli' 
tiOIl, in his address give~ a Illost, illterestino' and 
cOlllprehensi\'e review of Lite growth of Lhe" Gold 
Tllt!ustryof SOlll.1t Africa frolll its earliest ineepLioll 
to the presellL d'LY, dealillg with snch vitn.1 qnesLiolls 
a,; hbonr cost;.;, probn.hle duration, profits, etc. 

Alilongst ]lapm'" of spccial interest nl:ty he lIIen
,tiolled "The Dicld Proecss," 1Iy H. Knutsen; "All 
Estillll1te of tltc Gold Protinetions all,1 Life of tlte 
;Haill Heef Serics, \Yitwatersa]](1 down to fl,OOO f~. " 
hy Tholll:ts H. Leggett alld Frederiek H. Hatci'l: 
"Collcentmtion ant! SllIeltillg as applied to tltc 
'l'reatlllellt of Low-gradc Uoltl·Coppel' Orcs n.t Santa 
Fe, Mexico," by Henry 1". Collins; "The Pltell. 
OlllemL of tlte Dialllonclifcrons DeposiLH in Sontll 
Africa," by E. F, Hellc'Lgc; "Cyanidilw COllcen
tmtes by' Pcrc<;>ln.tion :tt the Chonkp~Z:t1 Gold 
!'II ille~," by C. M. F. \Vrigll L; "NoLes ')]] the [VOl'\' 

Co:tst," by f:l. 'l'rnscott; " Dialllowl Drillil\<, in "T eR't 
Africa," iJy ,I. N. Jnstice; "Analytical '\Vorl;: i'n 
conllection with Lhe Cyanide Process," by J . .E. 
Clcnllcll; "Notes on CnprifcronsCyn.llideSollitions," 
hy H. A. l3,nkcr; the Cyaniding of ;;ollle Silver 
Ores by Percolation," by Amlre P. Griffiths awl 
Frank \V. Oldficld; allll "'l'm\'crsing \Yindin<, En"inc 
for Deep Shafts, hy H. "f. !'I'forgan. (A. \V.l 0 
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Selected Transvaal Patent Applications. 

HELATING 1'0 CHEMJS1'RY, ]\'lEl'ALI.UHGY AND 

MINING. 

Compilell by C. H. M. KISCH, F.NLChart.Inst.P.A. 
(IJondon), Johanneshnrg (Member). 

(N.B.-In this list (1') means provisional specifica
tion, and (C) complete specification. The numbe1' 
given is tlwt of the specification, the na1l1e that oj the 
applicant, and the dide tlwt oj filing.) 

(C.) /9/05. 
stealB engineH. 

Ed win Heynoilis. 
2.3.05. 

improvements ill 

(1'.) SO/05. George Strnight. improvements in 
or relatiug to the construction of dam walls, l\lore 
particularly to the construction of slimcs <lams. 
:U.05. 

(1'.) Sl/05. Alexallllcl' Fnllarton Gill. Impro\·e· 
ments in ail' covings in nil' compressors allil the like. 
3.:3.05. 

(1'.) 82/05. William George. Improvements in 
ami relatin o' to drillin u and ('hannelling machines for 
coal, lOck, ~Iatc and the like. 3.3.05. 

(1'.) S3/05. John Emn Jordan (I), Frank 
Elkington (2), Thomas "'~1Iker Lunt (:3). Impro\'C
lIIents in means or applianees for the collection of 
dust or the hner particles prollncecl ill boring or lh·ill· 
ing operations in \\lines ami the like. a.3.05. 

(I'.) .84/05. William ~Iexander .Moore. Impro\'c
ments 111 syphons, apphcable for use with ilushilw 
apparatus ami for automatically discharging a \'esscl 
when a prellctenuined (luantity of li(lUid has passell 
into it. 3.3.05. 

(p.) 86/05. James Snodgrass. ] IIIIH'O\-ements in 
means for vrecipitatillg gold allli sih'er from cyanilie 
or other solutions. 4.:I.U5. . 

(C.) 8i/05. Ernest BctheL Improyements in or 
eonnected with hottle stoppcring-s. 4.:3.05. 

(C.) Hl/05. John Frellerick '" ehb. improvell 
tiltering appamtus for the extraction of lil[llill from 
linely nushcIl minemls or the like. 4.:3.0~;. 

(p.) 92/05. Dayill Lain!. Imprm'elllents relaLino' 
to roa~tillg or calcining furnaces. 4.3.05. 0 

(1'.) 9:3/05. D~1\'id Lnil'll.. Impro\'elllents in smelt. 
ing ores 01' cOlllpoul1lls of the precious lIletab, anti in 
apparatns therefor. 4.:3.05. 

(C.) 9(;/05. Walter U. De\·erenx. Agitating 
apl'aratus. 7.3.05. 

(1'.) 97/U5. Frank \Villiam Henson. Improvcli 
means for clearing away .the blasted or broken roek 
or other material in shaft or like sinking operations. 
9.3.05. 

(1'.) 100/05. Charles Merrill. l?ress]\]'e tilter and 
process of ~emoving the. solill, semi-solill or unlilter
able matenal fronreontmners thereof. 9.3.05. 

(p.) 101/05. Al1llrew Frederick Crosse. An 
improyetl process for the treatment of zinc gold pre
cipitates preyions to melting. 10.a.05. 

(P.) 103/05. John Henry Elspa.ss. IlIlprm-elllents 
in pulyerizing mills. 10.3.05. 

(C.) 104/05. Herhert Ceipek. Improvements in 
explosives. lO. 3. 05. 

(1'.) lO5/05. Pen,y KenL Lucke. Improvements· 
in main shaft frameworks. 10 .. 3.05. 

(C.) 107/06. .Bertram H nnt. I mpro\-emcnts iUi 
the sepam,tion of liqnilb from solids. 11.:305 

(1'.) 10\)/0;;. Frank Kendall B.UTOW (1). Quintin . 
• James Leitch (2). imprl)\'ements relating to furnaces· 
for c~1ITying ont the Tm'ener proccss. 11.:3.05. 

. (P.) 112/05. William Pan LightbOlly. Impl'Oye
ments in machines for sharpening (h'ills 01' bits for' 
either machine or Iw,nd rock drilling. 14.a.05. 

(1'. ) lla/o;:;. Charlcs G luyas. Imlll'Ovementf; iu. 
apparatus for tre'1ting slimes pl'Oduccd in U.e pro
IlueGio]l of auriferons ores for the rccO\'el'Y of the' 
]Jreeious met'11. H.:3.05. 

(P.) 1l;;/05. Frank F. Wheeler. Improvements· 
in apparatns for reaming boreholes and for similar' 
purposes: 15.:3 05. 

(P.) 116/0;3. \Yillialll Prigg. An illlJlro\'ed boot 
for resisting' the action of ccrtain ehellIiCt11 fllmes. 
15.:3.05. 

(1'.) lli/05. Henry Let-hbritlge Templer. [m
p]'()\'ements rehtting to the gni,ling' of mining skip.~. 
17.3.05. 

(p.) IIS/05. Clmrles Chtrence Plallt. Pnellmatil" 
battery stamp hC<ltl. 18.:3.05. 

(C.) lUl/O,;. Allcsll;Hlro ArtOlll. Improvements· 
in anll relating to the transll.ission of electric ener"y 
throngh ."pace for the jJurpose of wireless telegraphy 
.tllli the Ii k C. IS. :3. 05. ' 

(C.) 1'20/05. Louis ],\teme. ]m!H'OVements in· 
explosi\-es. IS.a.05. 

(P.) 121/IXi. DUlIean Blaek, \Villiam \ValkeJ" 
Blttck. Improyements rehtting to stcel fol' the 
mannfactnre of lh'illiug or h()]'ing bits or tools fOJ' 
mining or similar purposes. 20.:3.0,;. 

(C.) 122/05. Charles Nelson. ImjlrO\'emellts in 
apparat.us fOl washing Ili.1mollll.heariug earth, also
applie'thle for washing allll\'ial or other mineral 
lleposits. 

(P.) 12:l/05. Edwill Ueorge 'Yeilion. IlIlj)I'Oye
lIlents ill gni,le raib 01' rUllner, for Lhe shafts of 
llIinc;; anll the like. 21.:3.05. 

(C.) 124/05. Anthony MalIl'iee Holleson. Im
pro\'emcnts in lIlf1ehincr,l' for cOII\'cyinG' matcrials· 
from olle plaec to anothel·. 2:{.:3.05. . '" 

(P.) 125/0;). Edward Thorley. Anti·friction 
metallic pl1cking. 24 a.Oi;. 

(C.) 12(;/0;').' .JollI' Clay. illlprovement", in and 
eonnectcd with internal cOII.bustion engines. 25.:3.05_ 

(C.) 12})j05. Ellwanl Letts Oli\-er. Apparatus
for the cyanide treatment of goltl- and sih-er-bearing 
materials. 2;3.3.05. 

(C.) 1:{(l/05. 
concen trators. 

EllIil De,iter. 
25.:3.05. 

IllIlll'm-ements in ore' 

(C.) 1:31/05. Robert Knnicke. llllpro\-ed rliseharge 
opening anll door tor \·nts. 25.3.05. 

(P.) la2/05. Philip Jocelyn Glascott. Improve
ments in stamp milb. 2S.a,05. 
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